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:lty Taxpayer's 
t Gives State 
f Each Student · 
oge Expense Per 
ent Totals $97.31 
ltin Year 1941 

erage pei' pupiJ cost (or 
~nt in the Iowa City PUb
i during the year of 1141 
1, it was diclosed yester. 
report of the Iowa Tax. 
sociation. 
Jil cost for the previ~ 
$99.19. Total operallnc 

owa City for the Yetr, 
me 30, 1941, was $220,. 
age daily attendance WI! 

association reported. 
Irage cost per pupiJ In the 
chool districts maintain. 
Ichools in Iowa was $88 .• 
average daiJy attendance 
during the year frum 
, 195,397, a loss at 2,558, 
to the association'. ft. 

)era ling costs for the 114 
,ere $17,196,480, in com. 
lith $16,883,144 tor the 
year, showing an in· 
$313,336 or 1.9 per cent 
rage cost per pupil, bow. 
bed $2.72 over the pltv. 
; $85.29. Partly resJlOQli. 
he drop in total averace 
ndance. In the precediDc 
088 wa~I,688. 
costs l'eprescnted the 
(penditure with open. 
.0 plant second. 

haw Appointed 
State Chairman 
haw, local flight corl. 
" the civil pllot traininl 
has been appointed stafJ 
for the National Avla· 
ling association, it Will 
I here yesterday. 
'pose ol the organlzaUoo 
eet private flying inter· 
nbershlp includes CPT 
ractors and operators. 
ng to recently anno~ 
the association, it will 
organizing the civiJilJl 
and self-policing by OIl
prevent flying over for· 
las. The organization Will 
in preventing oth", vlo
the civil air regulaUolll 
ective measure to kefp 
uled aviation on an ae· 

il Meets Tonight 
a City council \\IMI metI 
7:30 in the city hall 01· 
ayor Henry F. WJllen· 
was announced yester· 
members arc ur~cd 10 

I COLDS 
tlqaW 
Table .. -6 Salve • 

NNe OroJi 
COlllh DrtJI 

,.M,. .. TI.m'°-a WoMerfll 
T,lnlm ... nt 

lany's bond investment 
value of $65,658,795.28. 
lcipal was past due on 
eedings an approprialt 

hich are cumulative as 
6,984 or $197,350.87 ill 
!ars liS to dividends. 
ha.s been appro". fer 
898.75 hIlS been .... 

for policy claims esU· 
reported. Policy claims 
completed aggregated 

liability. 
he yem' and, includln& 
:ated $11,743,768.63. 

request. 
RT S. BRIGHAM 

President 
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Allied Posts Greafly Menaced u.s., Great Britain 

As Destroyer r Freighter Sink 
. Draw Up Post-War 

In Whole 'of Soulhe(n Burma Economic Agreement , 
Forty-Three Seamen Reach Safety on 

Bosun's Chair Slung Over Cliff 
Above Sma,hed Ve"els 

BULLETIN 
ST. JOHN'S, Newfounclland (AP)-On a .wayinCJ boaun'. 

chair .1unQ over a 200-foot cWf. 43 men &om the United 
Stat .. d .. troyer Truxton and the U. S. Daval aupply llhip 
Pollux were r .. cu.d aft.r th.ir v .... la w.re amcmhed to bl. 
CltJalDat th. Newfoundland coa.t in a raQinQ .torm. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Oue of the WOl'St sea disasters in 
United State naval hi tOI'y-loss of a destroyer, a supply sbip, \ 
Ind 189 officer and men-was anuounccd ye'terday by the navy I 
department in a. t1'agic account of death and destruction ou tbe I 
gale.lashed coast of Newfoundland. I 

Seldom have ships been battel'cd into wl'c<:kage by the deliberate 
action of enemy guns more quickly than t.he 1,200'\.011 destt"Oyer 

forces Search 
for J.ap Sub 
Off California 

Wa,hington Di,counts 
Importance of Attack 
During F.R.'s Speech 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Planes 
and ships of America's armed 
forces hUllted the Pacific coast 
,aterday tor an enemy subma· 
rine which chose the hour of 
Pre~ident Roosevelt'~ address to 
the nation to shell a California 
011 pUtnt in War's !U'I>t at! ck on 
continental United States. 

Twenty-five rounds of shells 
were fired into the oil field and 
refinery at Goleta, ncar Santo 
Barbara, last night trom the 
IUbmarine's 5-lnch gUllS, the war 
department reported, but tbe alm 
was bad and little damage re
sulted. 

Truxton and the 6,085 . ton 
freighter Pollux were dasbed to 
pieces by wind and wave. 

And even ill these time. of 
wholesal lo~ cs of men and 
ships on the high seas aU over the 
wodd, naval veterans here were 
obviously deeply saddened by the I 
heroic but mostly 1utile struggle I 
put up by the men of the Truxton 
and Pollux arter their ships ran 
aground in the storm. 

• • • 
From the Truxton seven offi. 

cers includlnr the eaplain, Lieu· 
tenant Commander Ralpb Ule:
kox, 31, of Washlnrton, D.C., 
and 98 men were lost. Three ad
dJUona.1 deaths were eXPeCted ~ 
be reported later. The Truxton 
normally carried II ere w of 
around 145. 

One officer and 91 men from 
the Pollux perished. The skIpper 
of this vessel, wbOlle name was 
oot given out, and some othe ... 
ot those on board, ~'ere lI&ve4. · . .. 
The two vessels, (arming a por

tion of a convoy, wel'e voyaging 
along the south coast of N e w
foundland Iwal' St. Lawrence Bay, 
at the 1ll0UUl of Pla.centia Bay, 
when the mishap occurred, the 
navy reported. 

Commander.in-Chief of India Made R.'pon,ible 
For Operation, Conduded in Burma; 

Rush Supplies to China 

BULLETIN 
CANBERRA. Wed.neaday lAP) - Japan ... parachute 

Iroopa have landed near Koepcmq, capital of Dutch Timor, 
and a .troDq Daval forc. haa beeD aiqhted off 00. capital 
of th. POrNQU." haH of the ialancL th. Auatrallcma an· 
DOunced officially today. 

The allied' po ition was imminently mella d last night in the 
whole or 'onthem Burma and Rangoon il.l.elf, tl,e capital of thut 
Cl"OWlJ colony a)ld bridge between hina und Indill, wa ill cffect 
already g'Qlle U· a 131'itish tI'Onghold. , 

harp and immediate wa ' lhe crisis and it wll officially recog· 
nized that the battle for Burma had Jl0W becolue ac~ualh' the bat· 
tl for the outer deren. es of India itself. ' • 

This WIIS siglllllled by the fact UlOt the British commanuer·in· 
ellict for India. Oeneral Sir Ahlll Fleming lIarUcy, was !Uode r '
sponsible Ii well for Burma operation '-a slep Ulat Wi under· 
stood to have pleo~cd the 'hillcse, who must be clop ndcd upon ill 
grcat me8snr to help hold northern Burma at least a a link be· 

. I twe 'll the two greote t peopl 
of the Asiatic world. 

.. """"rr~"" Rangoon-the sea head or the 
Burma supply road to hillll
was being abandoned, aud while 
the American military mis Ion 
sweated to get out one last ship
ment 01 thousands of tons of sup· 

T plies tor the Cblnese the British 
'·:IY~,M!.;:..'1!<'#.Jt<I!"!f •• !'l"i themselves were reported burning 

all unmovable military stores. 
In an offensive .trenc~lIenecl 

by Ibe arrival of more and more 
relnlorcements tbe I a pan e s e 

Strafe Streets 
In Bandoeing 

Jap Bombers Sweep 
Over Javanese City; 
Mall Drive Nearing 

BANDOENG, Java (AP)-Jap-
had beaten forward '0 and over anese bombers machine _ gunncd 
tbe Ja t nalural defense line east automobiles lrl the streets and 
of Ranrooll, the Ulanr river, fired 011 drums in thill army head
aod In apparenUy overwhelmiur quart rs area yesterday as civil 
CQl:de were IlWlhlnr at lhe BJ;lt· and military leaders of the East 
I!>h In.J)erlal for e lor 100 miles Indieij declared the moment or 
UP and dowll tbe SUlanr. mass assault on Java was ap
Thc invader stood within 60 prollching, pledged their people to 

miles of Rancoon llseif-and with- light "with faith and an iron will" 
In 20 mUes ot the Rangoon-Man- and urged reinlorced counter-ns
dalay-Lashlo rail lel of the Burma SIlults by unlted nations naval 
road. forces. 

The JapllllCtie cosualtles we \. e It was the third attack on Ban
and had been enormous-but sllli doeng, inland slle of the N.E.I. 
they came on. army headquartel'S and imporlllnt 

In the Dutch East Indies the military insta.UaUons. 

Set Forth Settlement 
Plan for Lend-Lease 
Account, With World 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Tbe 
White House announced yesterday 
that Great Britain and the United 
States had signed an agreement 
setting forth the general prinCiples 
tor the post war economic world 
and the settlement of iend-lease 
accounts. 

It is aimed at making effective 
provisions of the Atlantic' charter 
through elimination ot interna
tional trade barriers and reduc
tion of taritts with the purpose ot 
stimulating production and em
ployment and the dilllributlon and 
consumption of goods. 

• • • 
WhJle ' the pad was strneCI 

only by lhc United Slates aDd 
Great Britain, It WII8 speeilically 
slated that aU other nallons _y 
~eome participants. 

• • • 
Wendell L. Willkie, the 1940 re

publican pl'esldential nominee, 
was enthusiastic in his praise for 
the program, and called it "the 
most Significant and beneficial un
derstanding made between nations 
lrl the last many years." 

The document stated at tine out
set it was the intention of the 
Unlted StatC$ to continue supply
inI England with war materials 
under the lend· lease pllln, and that 
Britain shall supply this counlry 
with such reciprocal aId and in
formation as it can give. 

When the war Is over such lend
lease implements as can be re
turned to this country shall be re
turned, it the Un ited States wanls 
them back. Otherwlsc the ~ettle
ment ot the lend-lease account 
"shall be such as not to burden 
commCl'ce between the two coun
tries, but to promote mutually ad
vantageous economic relations be
tween them and the betterment of 
world-wide economic relations." 

The objectives of the pad 
were listed a : 

Dlseount Attack's Importance 
As the war departmeDt an

nounced that air and surface craft 
01 both. the army Dnd the navy 
had started an intensive search 101' 
the submarine, official Washing
ton discounted importance ot the 
attack. 

Wet, heavy scud had cut visi
bility virtually to zero, aud al
though it was day time, navigation 
llids were obscured. The seDS, 
driven by gale winds, were crash
ing thunderously against rocks and 
hidden reefs, and It W a B bitter 
cold. Then both ships ran aground, 

Sinee 1857 Old Capitol has coullnUOWily remaim:d the cenlral flrure of the University-the source aod 
8ymbol of all the Univemlty's tradlUonB. Just as Iowa pioneers 'once gathered around OI~ Capitol to 
mourn the death of Abraha.m Lincoln, so do university students rather today to participate In Importut 
ceremonies. 

Japanese, still taking no known Ten bombers dropped (rom the 
stcps to reinforce their hard-won clOuds in two waves of five, glid. 
beachhead on Ball, sent bombers ing silently toward their objec
to raid Bandoeng on Java, the site tives without apparent nghter 
ot the supreme allied command support. They dropped very light 
for the louthwest Pacific. bombs which caused only smnIl 

Expansion oC production, em
ployment and the exchange and 
production of goods by appropri
atc international and domestic 
measures. 

The elimination of all Corms ot 
discriminatory treabnent in inter
national commerce, and the reduc
tion of tarUls. 

Pl'esidcnt Roosevelt told his 
pre~s confel'ence that the inci
dent was an example o( politiOil 
warfare and that the reaction 
mllht be the opposite ot what the 
enemy intended. 

Sumner Welles, acting secre
tary of state, called it a Japllnese 
bluft timed to colncipe with the 
president's radio address. 

Only OM Well Struck 
No one was killed or injured 

lad witneSlies 5 aid the shells 
struck only one well. 'rhe pump
In, plant and derrick were dam· 
lied but there was no fire. 

'nIe submarine appeared Ilbout 
a quarter of a mUe oUshore at 
1:20 p.m., central war time, and 
wu still on the surface when 
darknC6S shut it frOm view a few 
minutes later. 

The vC6Sel apparently was one 
of a fleet of 19 long-range subma
rines which the Japanese were 
believed to have completed in 
18311-40. 

CAUSES $510 DAMAGE 
SANTA BARBARA, CaliI. CAP) 

-The enemy submarlne which 
PCIUnd shells Into an oil field 
Monday night In the 1irst attack 
upon Uhited States soil in tbe 
present war caused damage ot 
0011 $500. 

011 field officials estimated the 
loss ye&terday as land, sea and air 
fortes kept sharp vigil for a pos
IIble reappearance of the under
MIl, craft, described by eye-wit
Ileues as monstrous. 

Approximateiy 25 l. i ve-ineh 
lbeUs from the submarine's deck 
IWI, fired trom an angle approxl
lllately one-baJl mile ot!. shore, 
raked. the beach lind the grounds 
of the 011 field, seemingly in
lIDded lQC two huge storage 
lanka. The only object hit, how
ever, was a gear houslng In one 
well's pumping machinery that 
re.dIJy can be replaced. 

ODl1 DaI8&l'e Done 
It WDS litruck by a fragment ot 

a IheU that fint struck a pier, 
ricodIeted about 1110 yards, bit a 
lteel beam on the end ot another 
PIer, then plowed iDto the oil well 
lllachlnery . 

One sheJi fraament slightly 
dented a lO-lnch pipeline which 
tenet one of the lar,e storage 
..... Others tor. down' a aection 
of DOwer llDea. 

• • • 
Under the poundln&' of the 

waves, the vessell beran ~ 
break UP immediately. 011 from 
their fuel tanks .prea4 over tbe 
cburnlur surf. 

"Uerolc etfori.s to 8Wllll lines 
a8hore Ialled clue to the Inablt. 
ity to handle Ihem when they 
became oU lIOaked," tbe nav,'s 
communique on the cUlaaCer re
lated. 

Russians Deal Crushing Defeat to Nazis' 
16th in the Vital Staraya Russa District 

I 

No Airplanes 
For MacArthur 

Declare 12 Thousand 
Germans Wiped Out 
In Grand Offensive 

MOSCOW, ' Wednesday (AP)-
An entire German army of 45,000 
men has been shattered and 12,000 
of the enemy kllJed In a smsxhlng, 
10-day red army victory below 
Leningrlld, the Russians announced 
ill a special communique. 

The University Fa c e s 
Future With Confidence 

The University of Iowa was 
cslabllshed on February 25, 
1841, durin, the war between 
tbe Unlled States and Mexico. 
Davinr seen four wars and sur· 
vived them, tine UnlverslQl .f'Ilees 
the tuture wllh contldence, ree· 
ollliatnr that In a world far too 
wllllnr to surrender to paS810n 
and brutality, It Is tb.e UflC"er
slty'S funellon ~ eulLlvate rea
lIOn and 8ym1'athy. 8y beln, 
tallhfut to that trust, Ibe Uul
verslty hIlS rrown iD Jntellecit. 
ual power and aervtee durin;' 
tbe paulIII' yeara. 
PRES: VIRGIL M. UANCRD 

(See siol')' and . plctares on 
pare 5,) 

Ten bombers u aulted tbe I craters. Some oil drums caught 
city, but drOJlped only Ilrbt lire at one point. 
projec&lle and c a usc: d only Despite the machine-gunning of 
lI.Jhl damare. At leut one of motor cars and the bombing, the 

the raiders wa 8 shot down; only known fatality in the raid 
others were damaged. was a rat, found near abo m b 

In Australia, wIlere a dlreet crater. 
Japanese lIIIIaull tbere or lIpon Anti-ail'cl'aft guns crashed into 
New Zealand is eXJlected at an, voice soon alter the alert sounded 
lime, the nallon'. polUlcal and Dnd united nation's fighters took 
mllltal')' leaders eonJerred lOllr to the air. At least 0 n e enemy 
and urtently wlLb a New Zea· bomber was shot down and scv-
land deJeration. eral others were damaged. 
The enemy's relative inactivity Communiques preserved silence 

in this theater was again extended about the situation of invader and 
to Luzon In the Phlllppines. There, defender 00 Bali to the ellllt and 
Ihe war depnrtment reported jn a Sumatra to the west, both of which 
morning communique, there had are in part over-run by the ene
been no action of consequence save my, despite crippling . blows by 
for continued Incendiary bomblng naval and ait forces of the united 
by Japanese pilots behind the nations and staunch resistance by 

General attainment of the eco
nomic objectives of the Atlantic 
charter. 

The agrcement was signed yes
terday by Sumner Welles, the act
ing secretary of state, and VilI· 
count HalUalC, the British am· 
bassador. 

Representatives Vote 
389 to 7 to Repeal 
Pensions for Congress 

Presumably eUorts also were 
made to launch lifeboats but since 
no mention was made or any get
ting through, the boats probably 
were lo.t, datihed to bi ts on the 
tocks and reefs. Finally, the navy 
said, "A breeches buoy was rigged 
to a ledge at sea level but some ot 
the survivors were washed away 
before they could be gotten to the 
top of the cliff tlnat linll<l the rocky 
shore." 

WASHINGTON CAP)-Supple· 
mentlng hIs speech of Monday 
ni~t President Roosevelt sald in 
effect yesterday that it was lm
poslble to get aircraft reinforce
ments to General Douglas Mac
Arthor's army on Bataan penin
sula. 

The nazi army-the 16th-was 
encircled in the vita] Staraya 
J{ussa dictrict, 140 miles south of 
Leningrad and 270 miles northwest .1-___________ --: American lines. out-numbered land for\!es. 

In Russia, the Soviet armies of The Dutch were urging t hat 

Sponsor of Bill Says 
Public Erroneously 
Informed About Law "The survivors owe their rescue 

in large measure to the tireless, 
efficient and in many cases heroic 
action of Ihe people of st. Lawr
ence, Newfoundland," the navy 
declared. 

Adolf Couldn't Leave 
Front for Celebration 
Of Nazi's Anniversary. 

Editor', Note: On Oei. 4, 1.f1, 
leA thanfqar mOilLh. 8fter BIt
ler Invaded a ... , be .... hta 
people: "N ..... " can lie tIeeIaretI 
Lbat the eaeay aIreaCb' .. 
broken aad will aner rile 
apln." N ....... 

MUNJCH (From Gennan Broad
casts) (AP)-Adolf HiUer, in a 

At a press conference, a reporter 
called to his attention a dispatch 
from Clark Lee, Associated Press 
correspondent on Bataan, saying 
MacArthur's men were getting up 
a fund with which to buy a bomb
er. 

The president replied that i! 
anyone could tell him bow a 
bomber was to be gotten in there, 
they could certainly have it. 

An army communique early in 
the day reported a lull in the 
fighting on Bataan with no ground 
troop activity on either side :tor 
24 bours. 

Briti,h Report Losing 
Fourteen Million Ton, 

Of Ships Since 1939 

message last night from his Russian LONOON CAP)-Approxlmately 
lront headquarters to nul chiefs 14 million ton. of merchant shlp
observing the 22nd anniversary Pinl of aU 'nationaUties have been 
oJ the party platform here, de- l06t thrO\l,h slllkinp from the out
clared that the red ermy's hope break of the war through 1941, the 
of inlllctin, "a Napoleonic retreat" chamber ot lIhlpping said yester
on the German army ''bu col- day. 
lapsed mlsenbly." During the Jut six monthli 01 

Again, t1je German le a d e r 1941, the chamber's annual report 
blambed the winter weather, said, the average monthly slnklng 
"which took us by mrprise," and of BI'IUsh, alUed and neutral mer
world Jewry tor his troubles In chant shipping approximated 180,
Russia, but be said the snow WB8 000 lI'OII tona or a total o( more 
melUn, In Bussla and "it .. im- than one mi1l1~ for the period. 
polBJble tor me to leave DI7 place DurIng the lAme period, enemy 
"here preparatlotll have been IOIMI tQtalled 'Inot lela than five 
made ,. UI8 aDal 1truIIl&" _ or IIix ~ -''' 

of Moscow, and suffered one of the 
most crushing defeats yet intlicted 
upon Adolf Hi tier's legions. 

So complete was the rout of the 
Germans that they left behind vast 
and still uncounted stores of booty. 
GUllS by the thousands, more than 
1,000 motor vehicles, railroad roll
Ing stock, tllnks, munitions and 
horses by tine hundreds fell into 
S(Jviet hands. 

Listed oUicially as smashed were 
the 290lh infantry division of the 
second German army corps, the 
30th iruantry division of the Hith 
army and a div.ision of Hitler's 
picked Blackshirt S.S. elite gullrds. 

Besides the enormous losses in 
men and material, the defeat co:;t 
Hillel' vital positions he needed 
to protect his imperilled forces 
holding the town of Star.aya Russa 
i!sell, keystone of all his positions 
on the northwestern Iront. 

The town lies some 12 m iJes 
south ot Lake [lmen, and is a 
communications ccnter 01"\ an east
we:st railroad connecting the main 
Moscow-Leningrad line lind an
other running south trom Lenin
,rad farther west and a third 
which skirts the west shQres ot 
llmen and is linked directly to 
\he long line to Murmansk. , 

'LoIt' Frelrbter ReaeJ!es U.S. 
HAVANA CAP) - Cuban navy 

headquarters announced yesterdllY 
the sugar freighter Kotresi, whlcl\ 
Monday night was reported tor
pedoed off the south coast of Cuba, 
was safe at a United States POrt 
UDloac:Ung her cargo. 

Tanker Torpedoed "' 
WASHINGTON CAP) - The 

navy department announced 'Iast 
night Ulat tbe Cities Service com
pany's oil tanker Cities Service 
Empire had been torpedoed off the 
Atlantic coast. 

the ce.nter were reported advanc- stronger allied naval forces be 
ing uninterruptedly upon the Ger- concentrated in the southwest Pa
mans' Smolensk defensive lriangle cWc tor even wider counter-of- WASHINGTON CAP}-In mood 
-the lllllt strongly-held' area short fensive action than that which de- first angl')' then boisterous, the 
of the frontier region of White stroyed, damaged or put to !Light house rolled up a whopplng 389 to 
Russia - from previously recap- the Japanese sea units which at- 7 vote yesterday for repeal of pen_ 
tured Dorogobuzh. tacked Bali lllllt week. sioos lor congressmen, maklD( 

----------------------------------------- virtually cel-tain that the law wbie:fI 

Churchill Tells Parliament of Dark Days Ahead ~~, ~~a!,~~~i~ti~~e~~~te ':~ 
Iowa: Democrats for-Bar-

In Southwest Pacific: Allies Outnumbered £ry:~,~E~Z=~ 
LONDON (AP) - Painting a whose doors the Japanese are 

somber picture of wrath to come, knocking as a result of their ad
Prime Minister Churchill for e- vance in Burma. 
shadowed further defeats and dis- But In the house 01 lords, Lord 
asters in the southwest Pacific in Cranborne, the new colonial see
a frank but gloomy speech before rotary, referring to tine India villlt 
the house of commons yesterday. of China's ,enerallsslmo. Cba.inll 

He warned that the allies there Kai -Shek, announced t bat the 
are outrtumbered by the Japanese British ,ovemment "ill in favor of 
on the sea, on the land and in the India's political freedom." 
air, that reinforcement will be dlf- He conditioned the announce
ficult because of a "most serious" ment, however, by explai.n.inl that 
increase in shipping 100000s in the a satisfactory solution in India de
last two' months and that Britain's pends upon Indian leaders getting 
na,vy flotillas which convoy troops together and deviling a scheme of 
and guns from one part of the em- government which Is satisfactory 
plre to another are "strained to the to aU. 
utmost" Churchill'. preoccupation with 

The house, mollWed by the the :Pacitic 81tuation wu taken by 
Prime Minister's reorganization o~ lolormed quartel'li as an in41leatlon 
the government into what he term- that Britain's war effort will be 
ed a compact and "more tensely directed Plore and more toward 
braced" cabinet, he a r d b i m defeat of the axis in the Far EaIt, 
throulb without learning from him iD Russia, and in the middle east 
a lliD&le word conc:erniDg lndla, at -with lela empbula upon the 

publlca.1IIl aralDs&-aone. 

thesis that Germany and the axis Actually, tile vote was on a tecll
can be beaten only by invasion of nical motion which will lead to 
northem Europe. . . repeal, but they considered that 

Churchill announced that a huge the eUect was the same and thq 
army had been lost in Singapore. eagerly called out a loud "aye" 
The force-which he said recently when the long-sought record vote 
Willi about 60,000 at the beginning -the first to be taken in the boWie 
of the Malaya fight-was strength- on the question-beflan. 
ened by more than 40,000 men In The handful of "no" votes in
nine convoys, the prime mlniBter cluded that of majority leader Mc
disclosed yesterday. Thus the Brit- (All'mack of Massachusetts. 'lbe 
ish lroops there at the surrender others were representatives Be
were certainly more than the 73,- land CD-Pa.), Casey (D-Masa.)," 
000 eounted by the Japanese, he Flaherty (D-Mass.), MOIler (D
added. Pa.), Mitchell (D-Ill.) and ROlm 

He noted that the Japanese now CD-Okla.). 
are using 26 divisions, from 390,- The crowded chamber lot off to 
000 to 500,000 men-"we have not one false start as Rep. Martin I. 
so many"-have a "wanin, com- KennedY (D-N.Y.) In\erpoHd lID 
mand of the sea" and exerciBe objection to the complicated per
dominance in the ait w h i c h liamentary situation in which the 
"maltn it costly and difficult for pension repealer tound iteelf. !D
our air reinforcements to estab- fluentiBI members quickly waited 
Usb themaelve& IUld secure dom- him and wIthin an hour, he wttb-
inance." .(See REPEAL, PIIII '11 

--
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• Dem~cratic Conditions of Living 
Begin to Appear in America
This month a national incidpl,l . ymbolizl'i1 

democracy within Amm·ica. 
Over the nation gripers were griping abont 

~ensorship, food rationing, where wa tbl' 
navy, who ~ank how m~ny of which ship~. 
et('., etc .• _ • 

• • • 
Bttt fOl"ce.~ more vitrrl titan ,~lIch S1/1'

face knowledge wel'~ in existe'lce il~ the 
national situation-forces 0101 might be 
known aR "drmorratic conditions nf lit,
ing." 

.. . . 
At FOl,t Knox thc army-largcRt group in 

the country to fpe l the impact of the totali
tarianism thaL in!'vitably comes with w!ll"time 
-met to dedicate its main parade ground 
there to its !irst cl1sllalt~·, " killcd in ac tion ," 
in W orld War II. 

No rich man '8 son 01' political prodigy was 
PI'ivate Robert BI'ooks. In America, perhap 
the greatest victims of undemocratic so'cial, 
political and economic injnsticc arc 5,500,000 
'vItite and 3,200,000 l I;'gro tpnant farmers of 
the south. But nrook~ Field honored the son 
of a Kentucky Negro shal'eeropp!'r fantily . 

:Major General ,Jacob L. Devers (Chief of 
the Armorpd Forcl;') commented for Time: 
" In this, the greatest democracy the world 
has ever known, neither riches nor poverty. 
neither cre('d nor I'acp, i1rawA II line of de
marcation in this hOllr of national CI'i Ris," 

• • • 
This incident was not a lone star on the 

hedson of "democratic conditions of living." 
U was more tban an empty symbol. 'or 
there was evidence that Americans were 
seeking to keep vllal and meaningful tlle 
life-tissue of their way of living at home to 
justify Its defense abroad. 

• • • 
Youth in particular was doing something 

more positive than' contenting ilst-If to give a 
portion of itself to army and navy. There was 
evidence that YOl1ngstPl'S were trying to I'ea
lize thi~ thing as an act nalit.y, not a myth. 

Over the nation on m~l11y a campus the 
Youth Committee for U ('mocracy was plan. 
ning to "build democrac~' within America" 
to the end t hat peace year might not find 
the foundations of the temple rotten beneath 
t h(' floorboards, but souud, strong. turd)" 

• • • 
One of Us first tenets was supporting the 

economic relief of tbe south's enslaved 
sharecroppers, And this time a youth move
ment went beyond mere "Intellectualism." 
It turned to action, Not merely education 01 
itself and the public in sharecropper Pl'ob
lems, hll~ ho.nest, real activity to brin&' fin
ancial aid 10 America's down -and-oulers 
was Ifll aim. 

• • • 
The Youth Committe(' for Democracy turn

ed into an actual fact. On our own carripu. iis 
embryonic chapter ha p1'o,'ed a sturdy, vital 
graup, and YCFD 's at the University of Iowa 
will join in sponsoring National Sbarecrop
per's Week March 1- 011 the Iowa campI . 

Brooks Field waR a moral "ictory for 
YCFD's everywlH're-it se('med to bring dem
ocracy's underprivileged into I he spotl ight 
of d mocracy's ble<; in"' .. But more, its co
incidence with tb it' campaign to alleviate 
sharecropper ills s emed to indicate that even 
destiny might Itave set her approval on theil' 
en dea.vor, liS well as on the !l:1'owth lind 
strengthening of democracy. 

• The Background of Russia: 
Will She Weather Her Test? 
Russia's entrlllH'P into til e Will' finally 

brought into open conflict tIle two new go v
~rnmental cha.nges in the last tlu-ee decades, 
communism llnd fasci m. Students of govern
ment predicted this cla h years IIgo and many 
have welcomed it , believing that this clash. 
will leave one dead And the oth(,1: so wellk that 
it can not. sn rvi,,!'. 

Russia is ga1nbling- eve rything' in her war 
with Hitler. 'l'he new So" iet Union, the plan 
of a people's government, tlJe dpv(')o)1mC'nt of 
Rnssia alllic in till' balance. .. . .. 

ComllwnisrII, odiolls as it is to ItS, has 
been, the salvation of Russia, Fro/n tilltC 
"nme1/wI'ial, Russia has been the land of 
Mbles a'ltd .61'/s. The wealth 0/ the vasl 
'ria/ion lay il~ the hands of a privileged 
fet(} anCZ1I1IdCI' them were the millions of 
1"l1ilnrate, dllll, lrmg slIffcrillg pcas(~llls. 

• • • 
AleXllndcl' U tried to mancipate the erfs, 

but a revolution in Poland brought an end to 
his upel'imant. l icholas 11 wa a weak des
p6t, liMral and cruel by turns. Rllssia Still 
had a ' feudal system up to t.he 20th c~hititry. 

'l'be dt'lastrollR defent of 1904-05 suffered 
by Rns.~ilt at the hancl.~ of .Japan led to It rev
olution that w!l IAl'gely a failure. When Rus-

sia entered the World War 1, she was e -
tcemed as one of the greatest powers in Eur
ope, Russian soldiers fought bravely, but 
war funds had been spent for pleasures by 
the irre pon. iblo officials and material for 
war were laeking. After terrible defeats, the 
RllS8ians wer forced to urrend r at RI't.'st
Litovsk. 

The defeat of Russia was the signal for a 
great revolution. Led by Trotsky, Lenin and 

tolin, the Bolshevi ts gained control of the 
government. The Czar wa executed 8.Ild a 
new form of government, a government that 
exa\t('d the masses, was formed, 

• • • 
A t first iA Bolshevists concerned 

themselves only with the attempts to 
spread. tkeil' c.omtllunistic doc t r i ?~ e s 
thl'ou()h ike tOOI'lel and trying to incite 
l'ewhftiOlJ8 aU OV('I' tke U'OI·za, When tJti's 
met with uttel' failure, they cOIicel'ned 
lhel-..selves with tlte intel'nal. improvemellt 
of tlte nation. 

• •• 
First the nobility and upper clas es werc 

shorD. of their power and property. TIle vote 
was given to tlle poor people and was taken 
from tllOse who had previously bad tbis priv
ilege. To carry ant this plan, many of the 
men wllo bad been prominent in the CZRr's 
government were executed. 

From the beginning of time, the natural 
wealth of Russia had lain "irtually untouched. 
Under a 'five year plan', factories were start
ed, railroads built, motor truckB and farm 
implements were produced. Russia was trans
formed from a dull nation to a nation which 
thought in terms of kilowatts and power. The 
farms were taken from private handfl and 
tate collective farms were oporated nnd('r the 

Rtrict control of the government. 
• • • 

The indtlstl'ialization of Russia 10 Q 8 

cQtTied OIL past tne bid EltrOpea?t pm·t of 
RltSsia. The UI'als, a virgin "egiolL of va.~t 
natural 1'qso1trce.~, WeI'l! industrialized. 
BOllt1/em Russia from Roslov in the west 
to Kltabarovsk in tlte east was built ltP, 
To defelld this new 1fnion, a great, mod
ern anny was formed. 
In June, 1941, this new government faced 

it's great test. It became embroiled in a war 
to determine whether a nation that has fin
ally found itself aftcl' thousands of years of 
lethargy can save itself from again being 
cast into the bonds of eternal slavery. 

\VA RING'fON - Huddled beads in the 
treasury, hOllS and senate have just about 
reached a cOMlu. ion or what is needed in the 
next tax boost bill-another 30 to 50 pel' cent 
general increase to bring in 1I1'0nnd $9,000.-
000,000 more than hOW. 

ilow they are going to get it is another 
thing. 'fhe treasury peoplc havE' been in con
ference with enator George and Repl'c nta
tive Doughton trying to iron out matters in 
advance. Shy as alway, the treasm-y is mak
ing "suggestions" and wants congrc s to 
take the initiative. The trea \Il'Y always lil, s 
to get what it wants, bu~ nevel' Iike~ to es
pouse openly a "program." 

What it wants this time seems to I'UD rough
ly along tills line: 

Another $3,0001000,000 touch upon corpol'
ation through sharply rai C'd profits ll'vies. 

(Treasll1'Y still likes its oft-debated plan to 
t reat excess profits on the basi of capitali
zation alone, but may drop it, as both George 
and Doughton are opposed.) 

Anothcr $2,000,000,000 increase in individ
ual income tuxes, through stiffer rates and 

. lowering of the exemptions to a "subsistence 
level." How much imlome an individual need~ 
to sllbsi t has not been officially mentioned, 
but there is talk of reducing tbe ex mptions 
on single persons to $500 (from $750). 

An increase of $2,000,000,000 in Social 
Security ta. .. ns by increasing the payroll tax 
as well as extendin~ the system to many 
classes now exempt. (Farm' Domestics 7) 

A windfall of $1,000,000,000 by plugging 
loopholes (aboli, hing separate returns from 
husbands and wives, altering the oil drpll.'
tion allowance, etc.) 

March 15 Will Tell BtOl'Y-
'rhis would make $9,000,000,000 01' more 

comfortably, but much of it is subject to di.
agreement, Senator George wants a. special 
wilr eyees prolit tlL't on corporations, a sep
al'ate new tax. Considerable dissension has 
arisen around the new ocial Security taies. 
Many eongressmen want a sales tax on the 
ground it wonld be les!! painful than any other 
form. 

Eased out of the argument apparently is 
the old treasury proposal for a withholding 
tax on salaries. The AFL and CIO have been 
bu,~y against this government form of check
off, both in congress aJld in the administra
tion. orne congressmen have threatened if it 
is brought up they will offer It sales tax as a 
Rubstitute. 

For aile of these two rellSons or both , the 
trealSnry is soft-pedaling. Feileral reserve 
Governor Eccles has mentioned it on\v as 
creclit to be applied against income taxes. 
Thus it would become Il method of paying in
come tax in ftdVllrule - for the prell nt, Itt 
least. 

The treMUry still wants to tax 'state and 
municipal bonds alld will present the propo· 
sition, but without enthusiasm. There is not 
a chance congress will approve and the treas-
ury knows it. . 

In view of all this meandering, there is a 
genet'al disposition to wait lU1til Mareh 15 re
turns show eJ«lctly bow much the present 
rates are bringing in. Action, therefore, will 
be delayed, although bearings may start in 
the hOllse ways and means committee in /I 

week. 
You can cer~jiilY arificipate thllt the in

creMes will be uo heavier than the treasury 
"snggeations" slld probably will b~ consid
erably lighter. 
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910 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL.. 

TODAY'S IDGHLIGHTS 
FOUNDERS DAY-

President VIr&,i1 1\1. Hancher 
and the university chamber or
chestra wlll join forces In a 
Founder's Day broadcast at 8 
O'clock lonJght, the president 
sending g-reetlnn to all alumni, 
The entire pro&,ram Is to be held 
in WSUI'S audience studio, open 
to the public. 

UNIVERSITY WOMEN UNITE--

ll-Modern Britain, Pror. Gold-
win Smith 

1l:50--Farm Flashes 
I2-Rhythm Rambles 
I2 :30-The Marvel o! Vision 
I2:45-ReUgious News Reporter 
I-Musical Chats 
2- Women of Today 
2:05-World Bookman 
2:10--18th and 19th Century Mu-

sic, pror. Philip G. Clapp 
3-News About Radio 
3:13-Melody Time 
3:30-American Association of 

University Women 

4-Speech Clinic or the Air 
4:15-University Women Unite 
4:30--Tea Time Melodies 
5-0hildren's Hour 
5:30--Musical Moods 
5:45-Daily Iowan of Ihe Air 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-United States in the 20th 

Century, ProC. H. J. Thornton 
7:30--Sportstime 
7:45-America in Music 
8-University of Tow~ Founders 

Day, 
~DaUy Iowan of the Air 
9:30-Drama Hour 

Red Cross nursing and volun
teer nurses' classes will be dis
cussed at 4:15 this afternoon when 
"University Women Unite.". Mrs. 
George Stoddard, secretary of nur
sing actlvit1es for the Red Cross, 
and Jane Abbott, A2 of Park Ridge, 
Ill., are the guests on the show. 

The Network Highlights 

"THE FOLK WAYS OF IOWA"-
. . , • will be described by 

Prof. Luella M, WrlKht ot the 
En&'lish deparh'nent at 3:30 this 
afternoon on the" American As
sociation of Unlverslt \Vomen" 
program. 

TONIGHT 

NBC-Red-WRO (1040); 
W1\fAQ (6'70) 

6-Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:13-News of the World with 
John W. Vandercook 

7-Adventures of the Thin Man 
7:30--Uncle Walter's Dog House, 

"U's CQlooel Mercer to You" 
MORNING CHAPEL- 8-Time to Smile with Eddie 

Two great Negro leaders, George Cantor 
Washington Carver and James 8:30-Mr. District Attorney 
Wheldon .Tohnson are the subjects 9--Kay Kyser's College or Mu-
of today's "Morning Chapel" at 8 'sical Knowledge 
o'clock. The "Morning Chapel" is 1 I-War News 
being presented this week by the 11:55-News 
Negro forum of the university. • • • 

NBC-Blue-KSO (1460); 
WENR '(890) TODAY'S CALENDAR 

8-Morning Chapel 
8 : 1~-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-Dany Iowan ot the Air 
8:45-Morning Melodies 
8:55-Service Reports 
9--$panish American Civiliza-

tion, P rof. lise P. Laas 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar 
lO-Your Technical Adviser 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 

6-Easy Aces 
6:I5-Tracer of Lost Persons 
6:45-Upton Close, Commentator 
7- QuizKids 
8-Basin Street Chamber Music 

Society 
8:30--Cab Calloway's Quizzicale 
9-American Melody Hour 
9:30-News Here and Abroad 

with William Hillman and Ray
mond Clapper 
ll:~5-News 

C8 -WMT (600); WBB r (180) . --
6-Easy Aces 
6:15-Tracer of Lost Persons 
7:30--Dr. Christian with J ean 

Hersholt 
7:55-Elmer Davis, New5 
8-Fred Alleo. 
9-Glenn Miller's Band 
9:15-Great Moments in Music 
9:45-Washington News with 

Fulton Lewis 
10:15-News Analysis with Maj . 

George Eliot 
10:30- Vaughn Monroe's Orche

sll's 
lJ-Linton Wells Reports the 

News 
H :30--Emil Coleman's Band 
11 :45-News 

• • • 
MBS-WGN (728) 

6-Fulton Lcwis 
7-Sizing Up the News with Cal 

Tinney 
8:30--Spotlight Band with Hor

ace Heidt's Orchestra 
8:45-Mme. Maxim LitvinoCf, 

speaking from Baltimore 
10--Backetball : N.Y.U. vs St. 

John's 
10:30-Adventures in Melody 

with Dave Rose and his Orchestra 

~ LISTEN! THE" WIND 

• Alfred Hitchock 
Had a New T oy-

By ROBlJIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-Alfred Hit c h

cock had a ncw toy, and he was 
enjoy ing it. 

Outwardly, it was just a movie 
set. Balroom stulf. Ballroom in 
a New York mansion of the marble 
stairway, potted palm era, surviv
ing in this strange and hurly-burly 
today. Dancers. Dress cxtras in 
their finest silks, velvets, satins
and early morning yawns too. 

And Rob crt Cummings and 
Priscilla Lane, corning cautiously 
but unmelodramatically down a 
sta irway, conversing furtively be
fore Cummings steps into the ball
room, accosts a couple standing 
near. He says: "Pardon me, sir, 
you'll thinl, I'm crazy-but this 
place is swarming with spies and 
saboteurs!" 

• • • 
The old gentleman, Cyril Ring, 

regarding him tOlcrantly, his ex
pression saying "I do think you're 
crazy"-for aiter all this is the 
horne oj a leader of society, the I 
guests are prominent in social, in
dustrial, financial Circles, and the 
affair is a charity ball-for war I 
relief ... 

Ballroom, dancers, Cum min gs 
Lane, Ring, the situation-what 
a shiny toy for Alfred Hitchcock! 
He beamed all over, whicn is I 
quite a spot of beaming con:sider
ing his gross tonnage. 

.A MAN A~OUT 
MANUATTAN 

"Quite a change," he said be
tween takes, "from the usual 
musty, dark cellar of mysterY 
and menace. I think it's different." 
He indicated the bright chande
liers, the gaiety, the richness
the casual sedateness of wealth and 
position disporting itself. :Sut 
skullduggery proceeding under
neath it all, he assures me, the 
beam overflowing his second chin. 

• • • 
It was his fi rst experiment with 

suspense under the bright lights 
of gaiety, With practically no en
couragement, he licked his plot
ting chop.;; and told all. "They're 
prisoners of the saboteurs-at this 
party. They can move around free
ly, but they can't get out. Footmen 
guard the doors. They can appeal 
to any of the guests-you just saw 
'hem appeal to one-but they 
don't know who is loyal, who is in 
the gang. It is ail brightly lighted, 
in the open. F'inally Cummings de
cides to denounce the saboteurs 
trom the middle of the floor. Then 
he looks up-at an overlooking 
window a man levels an auto
matic at him. He speaks-an ap
Jileal for charily funds. He is still in 
the trap .. ," 

Alfred Hitchcock was as ex
cited about these wheels-within
wheels of "Saboteurs" as ' a kid 
with his first electric train. He 
had me that way too. Maybe that's 
why Hitchcock pictures are thai 
way. 

. Fr~ air, available at service 
stations, was n luxu,ry only the 
rich could buy in 1907. 

• Broadway Can Be 
Genuine All Right 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - This, to Paul 

Henreld, is the ireatest town in 
the world. And Broadway is 
more than a street of eternal day
light, but a token of ' democracy, 
burning brightly while the capi
tals of the old world - Vienna, 
Paris, :Serlin-are blacked out. 

Paul Henreid is an actor. But 
his enthusiasm for democracy isn't 
an act. And when he returned to 
Broadway, which gave him his 
start in this CQun try, the welcome 
he received wasn't an act either. 
Broadway can be genuine when 
it is dealing with genuine people. 

An international if ever there 
was one, the tall young man with 
classic profile and dark blonde 
hair es<;apes being sticky by a 
comfortable margin. He is a good 
listener, as well as beini a good 
talker, has a ready laugh, and the 
gift for making a brief aCQ,uaint
ance seem like an old friendship. 

o • • 
Broadway got acquainted with 

Paul Hem'eid not long arier his 
arrival in New York in August, 
19.0. He was cast as a bombastic 
German consul in "Flight To The 
Westj" a stage success. While the 
play was rul1l1ing, an English-made 
film, "Night Train," in which Hen
reid was a Gestapo agent, began 
makin, the rounds in this country 
and added to his reputation, as 8l\ 
aeror. RK;O signed him to a long

Navy aircraft carriers are the I term contract, the first fruit of 
fastest of any bii shIps, and almost which Is "Joan of Paris," and it 
as fast as destroyers. loOks like . RKO made a ten-strike. 

But while Henreid got his start 
as a man you love to hate, there'll 
be no more nazis or gestapo agents 
in his career if he can helt) it. His 
hatred for na;is equals only bis re
ligion of democracy, and it pains 
him to be oHicially classed as an 
"enemy alien" and under such re
strictions as to thc amount of cur
rency he can cany, even while 
looking forward to complete citi
zenship. For Henreid went after 
his first papers only four days 
after he landed in New York, even 
before he had a job. 

• • • 
Henreid was born at Trieste, 

son of Baron Carl von lien reid. He 
was raised as an aristocrat, which 
only served, he says, to make him 
democratic. In his book, Austria 
is an invaded and nazi-dominated 
country. In 1935 UFA invited him 
to Berlin to make a film, and when 
he saw what the nazis were doing 
to German people, he says, he de
cided there was nothing to do but 
get out. He was in England five 
years, on the stage and in films, 
before coming to the United States. 

The speech processes Henreid 
(pronounced just plain Hen-reed) 
has gone through are interesting. 
Aiter he left Austria he began to 
"th ink in English" and acquired 
what we call English a~cent. When 
he came to New York he W;;lS In 
speech and dress an Englishman. 
But before he lIcqu ired the Al1ler
ican vetsion of English, his tongue 
-=-Which also could ll,ll"l\' o\lt tlu1d 
French-played him a trick and 
flavored his English wLth Austrian 
accent. Our "~eah" isn't far re
mqved from "ja," you know{ :Sut 
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UNIVERSITY 
Wednesday. February %5 

2-5 p.m.-Red Cross sewing 
room, Macbride hall. 

7:30 p.m.-5igma Xi Soiref 
room 201, zoology building. 

7:30 p.m.-Intramural swim
ming meet tor women, women's 
gymnasium. 

Thursday, February %6 
12 m.-Luncheon for women of 

statt and [acuIty, foyer oft river 
room, Iowa Union. 

2 p.m.-University club d,efense 
work kensington, University club 
rooms, Iowa Union. 

4-6 p.m.-University Women's 
Work in the War program, river 
room, Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m,-Film, Iowa Mountain
eers, room 223, Engineering build
ing. 

7:30 p.m. - Iowa Section ot 
American Chemical society, "The 
Clotting or BlOOd," by Dr. lI. W. 
Seegers, chemistry auditorium, 
chemistry building. 

Frida.y, February 27 
2-5 p.m.-Red Cross sewing 

room, Macbride hall. 
Saturday, FebruarY %8 

SATURDAY CLASSES 
4 p.m. & 7:30 p.m.- Local con

test of the National Discussion con
test on Inter-American aUairs, 
room 221A, Schaeffer hall. 

7:30 p.m.-Triangle club meet
ing, Triangle club rooms, low: 
Union. 

7:35 p.m.-Basj<elball gam e 
Purdue vs. Iowa, field house. 

9 p.m.-Silver Shadow, Iowa 
Union. 

Sunday, March I 
4 p.m.-Recorded music pro

gram, Triangle club room~ Iowa 
Union. 

4-5:30 p.m.-Orientation party, 
river room, Iowa Union. 

Monday, March 2 
2-5 p.m.-Red Cross sewing 

room, Macbride hall. 

CALENDAR 
7:35 p.m.-BaSketball game, TIli

nois vs. Iowa, field house, 
Tuesday, March 3 

4-6 p.m.-University Women'. 
Work in the War program, river 
room, Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m.-Post-war series
Graduate college lecture, "Look
ing Ahead: The W 31' Econol1l¥ 8IId 
the FUiUl"e of F'ree EnterpriBt," 
speaker, Prof. Frank H. Knight, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capital. 

7:30 p.m.-University club pilI'l
ner bridge, University club rooms, 
Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, March , 
2-5 p.m.-Red Cross sewinc 

room, Macbride hall. 
8 p.m.-University Sympholl1 

concert and University choru!, 
Iowa Union. 

Thursday, Marcb 5 
IOWA INVITATIONAL 

DEBATE TOURNAMtNT 
12 m.-Luncheon for women Qf 

staIf and faculty, foyer off river 
room, Iowa Union. 

4-6 p.m.-University Women's 
Work in the War program, river 
room, Iowa Union. 

6:30 p.m.-Commerce club din· 
ner, river room, Iowa Union. 

Frlda.y, March G 
IOWA INVITATIONAL 

DEBATE TOURNAMENT 
2-5 p.m.-Red C~oss sewing 

room ,Macbride hall. 
9 p.m.-5enior Hop, Iowa Union. 

Saturday, March 7 
IOWA INVITATIONAL DE

BATE TOURNAMENT 
7:35 p.m. - Basketball game, 

Wisconsin vs. Iowa, field house. 
Monda.y, Marcb 9 

2-5 p.m.-Red CrOSS sewi", 
room, Macbride hall . 

7 :30 p.m.-Pan-American club, 
room, 221A, Schaeffer hall. 

8:00 p.m.-University play, Uni· 
versity theater. 

(For information recardlnc datl\s beyond this schedule, see 
reservations in the office of the President, Old Capitol,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
SJALS CLUB PSYCHOLOGY CLUB 

batE'S ror the National Inter-cOl- Psychology club will meet Wed-
Legiate Telegraphic swimming meet nesday at 7:30 p.m. in the Union 
have been sc~ lor March 4 and 11. board room, Iowa Union. 
You are allowed to swim on both MARGERY JlAROROVE 
days nnd best times are sent in. It 
will farilitale matters greatly i1 ev
eryone will sign up (01' the events 
she I, interested in. There is a list 
on the Seals club bulletin board. 
Plan to attend meetings regularly 
at 4:45 Wednesday and get in as 
much nddilional practice as possi
ble. 

DETTY E, COJ~ VIN 
President 

MILITARY INFORMATION 
The oWcc of mililar.1 informa

tion is now open at the following 
hOUl'S: 

Tuesday, Thursday nnd Satur
day: from 10 a.m. to 12 noon, 

Daily except Saturday: 2 to 4;30 
p.m. 

The otfice is located in the 
regi~tr3t"s unit in University hall, 

WOODY THOMl'SON 

PAN-AMERICAN CLUB 
Pan-American club meeting, 

scheduled for Monday, has been 
postponed till Wednesday, Feb. 
25, at 7:30 p.m., in room 221A, 
SchaeUer hall. Jenny Contesse of 
Santiago, Chile, will be the speak
er. Department of visual educa
tion will show a film of ChiJe. 

ALMA MINFORD 
President 

TO ALL STUDENTS 
Students who failed to 1ndicate 

Iowa City addresses on their reg
istration materials or who have 
changed theil' addre'sses since reg
istration shou ld call at the lteg
istrar's of (ice immediately to pro
vide this information. 

HARRY G. BAItNES 
Re&,istrar 

E'l'A SIGMA PHI 
Meeting (or the initiation of 

new members will be held by 
Epsilon chapter Tuesday, Feb. 24, 
at 4:10 p.m. in room 109, Schaeiter 
hall. It will be follOwed by a tea. 

MARIAN MACKENZlI: 
Preslden~ 

INTRAMURAL SWJMl\UNG 
MEET 

Women's intramural swimming 
meet will be held today at 7:15 
in lhe women's pool. 

Ct\'l'HERINE CHASSELL 
Intramural Mana&,er 

PII.D, READING TEST IN 
GERMAN 

Secretary 

NOTICE TO PAN-AMERICAN 
CLUB 

The national extempore-discus· 
sion contest on inter-American af· 

fairs sponsored by the oi!ice of the 
coordinator of inter-American af
fairs in Washington, D. C., w!ll be 
held on the campus, Saturday, Feb. 
28. Winners will be eJigi~le for 
district and regional contests. Win· 
ners of the national contest will 
receive tripR to Latin America with 
a n expenses pa id. Those interested 
report to PrOf. A. C. Baird, room 
11, SehaeHer hall, within the next 
week 

PROF_ A, CRAIG BAIRD 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
Zootogy seminar will meet Fri

day, Feb. 27, at 4 p.m. in room 
205, zoology building. Theodore N. 
Tahmisian, G of Iowa City, will 
speak on "Ontogenesis of Choline· 
esterase in Developing Grasshop
per Eggs." 

PROF, J. H. BODlNE 

BADMINTON CLUB 
Badminton club will meet Wed

nesday Feb. 25, from 4 to 5:30 p.rn., 
inslead of in the evening. Thert 
will be no change in the Satur· 
day afternoon 2 p.m. meeting. 

MARTHA DONNlLL1 
President 

Ph.D. IN ENGLISH 
Because of the change in the 

closing date of the pre~Dt semes· 
ter, the comprehensive exanliu· 
tion for the Ph.D. in English will 
begin April 17 inslead of on the 
dale given in the departmentAl 
bulletin on graduate study. 

ENGLISH DEPARTMIN! 
COMMITI'EE 

SEALS CLUB 
Sea,ls will hold a regular l)1eet· 

ing at 4:45 p.m. Wednesday. Sil 
members will demonstrate forma· 
tion swimming after which t.htrt 
will be a short business meeting. 
Formntion swimming and open 
swim for all members will follow. 

BETrY COLVIN 
President 

PERSONALS 
ReadJng examination in German PrOf. and Mrs. Ken net h W. 

(Or graduates deSiring to meet the Spen~e and Prof. and Mrs. Bar' 
language requirements tor Ph.D. tholow Crawford will be ditmtr 
degl'ee, will be given friday, Feb, guests at Currier hall tonight 
27, at 4:10 p.m. in room. 103, • • • 
Schaetter hall. Candidates must Harold Spiro of Bellevue viAl· 
register before that time in room cd friends in Iowa City Mondl1· 
102, Schaeffer hall. (MWF' 10- • • • 
10:30, 3-3:30), Dictionaries Will be Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Klinck of 
allowed, and students are adv,lsed Cape Girardeau, Mo., are the pII' 
to bring thelr own German-En,lish enbi of a daughter, Kathleen Ju41, 
dictionaries. Students who want to born Saturdl\Y. Mrs. Klincll is" 
take the examihation should iden- former Esther Ed warda. )/r. 
tif)' themselves with the instructor Klinck was graduated ot -tile cal' 
in charge. . lege of pharmacy at the IID'--

PROF. IIUClR' FUN"I ity. 

now that he hilS his tangue The streets of New YOIt .. 
straightened out, he finds that the fint Ii.hted 9t public IIIJIIIII ill 
French !las left him completelyl .762. 

~ted (rom 1 

the Universi 
stationed at 
ton, Ohio. I 
make theil' I 

) 
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Pbotography. 
Deadline Set 

Entries in the sixth all-Iowa 
salon of pictorial photography, to 
be held at the university March 
13 to 17, mu~t be on file by March 
6. 

Three classes of competition are 
~n. They Ilre slate amateuT, 
state profe~sional and university 
lDlateur. Each class will be sep
arately judged and hung. This 
rear's judges are George Yates 
of the Des Moines Register. Prof. 
Lester Longman of the art depart
ment and Wes Panel., Cedar Rap
ids photographer. 

Pictures entered in the. conte.>t 
may ha\'e been made anywhere, 
and will be judged on the basis o[ 
personal artistic aim and execu
lion. 

Prof. Harold McCarty 
~peaks to Kiwanians 

Prof. Harold H. McCarty of the 
univcrsit,Y college of commerce 
led a discussion at the Khyanio 
dub luncheon yesterday on the 
part of lapanese people Jiving 
in the Hawaiian and Philippine 
Islands, in the present world sit
uation. 

Dr. Jitsuichi Masuoka, G of the 
Hawaiian Islands, and Kenneth 
K. Kurihara, IJ on ICEI'Ve {rom the 
University of the Philippines, par
ticipated in the discussion. 

Professor McCarty explained the 
general commercial significance of 
ports at strategic points of the 
globe. Dr. Masuoka commented on 
(he possible altitudes of the Jap
an e in the Hawaiian Islands. 

Kuri.hara concl uded the program 
with a discu.>sion of what control 
of the Philippines by axis powers 
would mean to the allies' position 
in the war. 

~ix Students Initiated 
Info Eta Sigma Phi 

Six men and women were init
ieled into the Epsilon chapter of 
Eta Sigma Phi, national classical 
language honorary Iraternity, at a 
meeting yesterday. afternoon in 
room 109, Shaef[er hall. 

AU initiates are undergraduutes, 
selected for scholarship In Latin 
or Greek. 

They are Geraldine Ryan, A4 of 
Cl inton ; Caroll Satre, A3 or Web
ster Clty; Katherine Swords, A2 of 
Rock Island, Ill.; Edward Vorba, 
AI ot Traer; Gordon Hanson, A3 
of Tnompson , and Bernard Han
lOn, A2 of Williamsburg. 

The initiation ceremony was fol
lowed by a social meeting and a 
tea honoring the new members. 

, Faculty members of the classical 
language department were pres
ent. 

Triangle Club to Hear 
Prof. Stephen Bush 

Prof. Stephen Bush, newly
appointed horologist of Triangle 
dub, will give a report at the 01'

IBnization's business meeting at 
9 p.m. Saturday in the clubrooms 

,. , 
fBI DAJLY- lOW AN. 'IOW A Clf Y. I OWA 

or .'1 
Women :rind Careers in the FBI With lvlany 

and Stenographic Positions Open 

Tbc FBI Girls' Bnrkctbnll Tenll/, 1941 C/J.1/11piol/J oj the GOJ'I't'lIIlfmt Bnskl/baO uagllt. 
The U. S. government is tre

mendously busy these day 5-

Which means increased oppor
tunity Cor young men and wo
men to carve out careers for 
themselves in the government 
service. The Federal Bureau of 
Investigation, which is working 
overtime in Its task oC law en
forcement and ('olmler-esplon
age, provides a grand chllnce 
for ambitious young U nit e d 
States citizens-women as well 
as men. 

While there are no "G-Wo
men", the FBI boosts of II large 
ond growing feminine conting
ent in its stenographic, typist 
and clerical slaff. Stcnograph-

ers who must take dictation at 
120 words per minute start at 
$1620 a year, typists and clerks 
at $1440 a yeal' and Under-l'Ierk 
trainees at $1260 a year. Any 
girl interested should write to 
Director John Edgar Hoover in 
Wa hington. 

As with the male clerical em
ployees, feminine stenogrllphers 
and clerks are sent immediately 
to the FBI Clerical S c h 00 I, 
where they lind out what's 
what and who's who on 1 h e 
FBI. They also attend the In
Service Training School once a 
year to keep their work up to 
dat and improve their posi
tions. 

Life in the FBI is not all work 
and no fun. The FBI Recrea
tion As.oeiatlon sponsors dra
matics, bow l in g, 8wimming, 
basketball, so!tball and other 
activities to keep its girls hl,lppy 
and healthy. For newcomers to 
WlIShlngton, these social and 
sport affairs ore particularly 
welcome, as the FBY tenca and 
clerks have the opportunity to 
meet their lellow employees 
and othcr government workers 
aIter hours on a purely social 
basis. Mr. Hoover himsel! takes 
great Interest in the activities 
at Ihe FBI Employees Recrea
tion .Association. 

NEW AIR GIANT READY TO CARRY TROOPS TO BATTLE Stellogr"pbel'l (ll1Ii lypisfI at Ihl! FBI ~ lVashin8ton 
bendqllarters. ~~~~-~~-~ ... ~ ~--,~--.,.~ 

Glocklers to Entertain 
y,w.e.A. Sophomores 

Informally Tonight 

to meet in the Union at 7:15 to Ito 
with the group to the Glockler 
r Idence. 

Prot. and Mrs. George Glockler, Consumer Problems 
322 Melrose, will cntcrtain sc;pho- Group Meets Today 
more m£'mbers of th!' Y.W.C.A at 
an informal gathl'ring tonight at The consumer problems interest 
7:30. uccording to an unnouncc- group under the co-chairmanship 
ment by Martha Mae Chappell. ot Mary Lou Borg, A3 ot Des 
A2 of Iowa City, .ophomorc chair- Moines, and Margery Gemmel, A4 
mun. loc Independence, will meet at 4 

Prof. and Mrs. Clockler will dis- o'clock in the Y.M.C.A. conference 
cuss their cxperience in the Or- room today. 
ient with r('fercn e ttl thr' prl't nt "The Quality of Good and Wise 
world conflict. Sp ndmlt in Il Penod ot Emergen-

Any sophomore interested in at- oy," is the general subject tor dil.;
tending this meeting should plan cussion. Any girl Interested is in

vited to attend. 
college lit Leavenworth, Kan., lind 
was graduated from Drake univer

I. ity in 1)(' Moin s. 'v' Group to Meet 

in Iowa Union. .,. 

MI'. Bremer i~ a graduate of 
Drake university and took gradu
ate work at the University of 
Iowa. He wa.q a member of Tnu 
Kuppa Ep~i1on fraternity. 

The religious resources interest 
group oC the Y.W.C,A. will meet 
with Mrs. James S. Youtsler, ex
ecutive s retary of the Y.W.C.A., 
for Its weekly study and di cus
sion of the life lUld teachings ot 
J esus at 4 o'clol'k this a!ternoon. 

The magazine sole after the I ·R •. -- ... ., "",' •• . 

meeting will be under the di- The world's lar(est two-motored transport, the 25-lon Curti s-Condor m, Is pictured above lUI It was com
recUon of PI·of. Frank Luther Mott pleted In an aJr~rart factory somcwhere in the United StaleS. It Is the fir t of ~everal that are nearln« 
Uld the magazine committee. completion. The big plane dwar[s a tiny Curtiss-Hawk P-40 pursu it plane stanCliJIK nel(~ to it. 

fen Former University Students, Alumni 
! Announce Recent Engagements, Marriages 

Announcement has been made ate of this university and while 
of the engagements and marri:lges on the campus was a member of 
ot 10 alumni and former students Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity. He is 
of the University of Iowa. now employed in Des MOines 

Bradley -l\tcCAn 
Mr. and Mrs .. George H. Mc

Clintic of Ft. Wayne, Ind., \lave 
announced the mllrriage of th,ei r 
daughter, Jane BI'adley, to Lieut. 
Enn~ McCall, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. n. McCall of Newton. The 
ceremony took place Jan. 9 in Ft. 
Wayne. 

Lieutenant McCall was gl';Jdu
aled from the college of law o( 
Ihe University of Iowa. He is now 
stationed at Wright Field in DIlY
ton, Ohio. He and his bride will 
make their home in Duyton. 

Allen-Baker 
Hermione Allen, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Geol'ge E. Allen of 
Onawa, was marl'ied Feb. 5 to 
Clarence Potter Baker, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Potter Baker of 
Amherst, Mass. They were wed 
in Onawa. 

Mrs. Baker was graduated from 
t~e university here and was a 
member of Gamma Phl Beta sor
ority. Her husband received his 
M.A. degree from Harvard uni
versity in cambridge, Mass., and 
is now teaching at Kansas State 
college, Manhatta n, Kan. The 
couple will live in Manhattan. 

Rivkln-Bookey 
Mary Jane Rivltin, daughter of 

¥r. and Mrs. S. W. Rivl<in of Dav
enport, became the bride of Les
ter J. Bookey, son of Mr. anli Mrs. 
Harry Bookey of Des Moines, Feb. 
8 in Davenport. 

Mrs. Bookey attended the Uni
versity of Iowa for two years and 
was a member of Sigma Delta Tau 
sorority. Mr. Bookey is a gradu-

where the couple will be at home 
after March 1. 

Lollgertecker-l>eer 
Feb. 1 was the date of the mar

riage of Dorothy D. Longenecker, 
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarence 
Longen~ker of Winterset, to H. 
Claude Peel', son o( Mrs. Lois Peel' 
of Eavlham. They were married 
in Winterset. 

MI'. Peu was g"aduated from 
the college of law of the University 
01 Iowa and is now practicing in 
Earlham where the couple will 
make their home. I 

Stevenson-Collins 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel F. Ste

venson of Waterloo have an
nounced the marriage of their 
daughter, Elizabeth, to Eugene 
Paul Collins, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
C. A. Collins, also of Waterloo. 
They were married Feb. 20. 

Mr. Collins attended the univer
sity here and is now employed in 
Waterloo. 

McLaurhHn-Casady 
Elizabeth Ann e McLaughlin, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
D. McLaughlin of Monticello, was 
married J an. 25 to Cleo Peart 
Casady. son of Mrs. V. M. Casady 
of Unionville, Mo. The ceremony 
took place in San Diego, Cal. 

The bride was graduated from 
the University of Cincinnati in 
Cincinnati, Ohio. She was a mem
ber ot Alpha Chi Omega sorority. 
Her h usband was grllduated from 
K irksville Teachers college at 
Kirksville, Mo., and received his 

M.A. degree from the University of 
Iowa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Casady will make 
their home in San Diego. 

Arnold-Hoover 
The mar ria g e of Dorothy 

ArnOld, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark Arnold ot Audubon, to 
Dwight H. Hoover of Fairfield, son 
of Mr. aod Mrs. Frank W. Hoover 
of Trent, S.D., took place Jan. 31 
in Audubon. 

Mrs. Hoover was graduated from 
Stephens college, Columbia, Mo., 
and attended the univerSity here. 

Mon'a or totlY'1 ' loin 

COAT 
CLEANED' PRESSED 

Her husband Is also a graduate of 
this university and was a member 
of Pi Kappa Alpha fratet·nity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hoover will make 
their home in Fairfield. 

Kn ight-Bremer 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J . Knight 

of Denver, Col., have announced 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Betty 
Jane, to IDchatd George Bremer 
of Dover, N. J., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Bremer of Des Moines. 
The wedding will take place 
March 21 in the east. 

Miss Knight attended St. Mary's 

Each 
Co"" Carr, 

:194 O'COA' • • - ......... 
Man" IUt, or , •••• ' ." .... 
lady's plain COAT - •• 

tad " * IHOI I"A'I IU" .• 
., ~, t .. bh., a, L. ath., HU, '''rs , ... ,r, 
~an, IUI.,I HilLS • •• ~ 

Lad, ', 0' Chi/d', HA'; ic),ii ' . . , . .. , .. ,r. 
MOil ', or '0,'. HAL' SOL • • ••••• J .. ~,. f' ...... " .94 ". 
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The couple will live in Dover, 
N. J. 

"Strub's Fashion Floor" 
PRESENTS 

The California 

Classic 

SU'IT 

$29·95 
Man tailored of Import
ed Enqliah Gaberdine 
with Sad die Stitched 

Our Large new Assort
ment s of New 1942 
Sprinq suits will plea.., 
See them at 

Iowa City's 

Suit 

Headquarters 

MusIc to o,me-

.. ~ . 

.• -At Beaux Arts Bal( 

*** *** • A demon 14 feet high with hisTdemon. By \l.5e of cold _air 'vent 
head tilted back in a distorted lators, the fire wlU appear to, be 
WRY, h1ll hute stomach buJgint, fa~ned by the wind. • • 
and his ba_ ouerbangJng the or- On either side of the C\'IltraJ 
ehestra will be the outstanding at- structure will be 110ral reliefs of 
traction In the midst of many plan- many colors. The flowers will be 
ned to.. the Beaux Arts Ball to built away 1rom the wall to give 
be held In the art gallery ot the II three dimensional aspect. Th,e 4e
art buildln8 from 9 to 12 Satur- &.lena will be done in bright colors 
day, March 7. to add to the {anillsy of the dec-

Originators of the Idea, Dick oration. 
Spencer, )'.3 ot Des Moines; John Nine murals have been nsslgtled 
Granata, A1 01 Verona, and .JIm to art tudents who will begl'i" 
Hunt, A1 at Chl~ago, are already work en them Monday momlng, 
at work on the figure whleh is to Those who wilt do mutal:. are 
be made of plaster ova a frame- I Malt Ballinger, G ot Springfield, 
work. Mo.; Joel1en aau, AS of Holden-

The demon will be seated with l 1(ille, Okla.; Mary Holmes, a of 
hit hu_ feet outstretched, and I Greeley; David Mitchell, G of ~ 
LIIJTY Banett's orchestra will be trolt; Shanah Kaplal1, G o~ Brook
seated In front of the creature in I !rn, N. Y.; Sari Mareus, A 4 of 
a huge frying pan. Jamaica, N. Y.; Celia Jami:!on, Q 

Flames made red with wires will ,I ol Denton, Tell.; Enid EIli.on, All 
Hck the sides ot the big black of Webster Grove, Mo., and J oe 
skillet and come up in front of the Cox, !rutructor in art. 

Four to Be Initiated River ide, IlJ. ; Kathryn PaUand, 

h 10 A3 of Col tax , CalMrine Lindsey. 
Into T • t a £psi n, Iowa City, and Lois Studley, A'1 ot 

Baptist Women/J Club Cumberland. 

Four women wJll be formally 
initiated into Theta Epsilon, hon
orary Bapust women's sorority, 
at 8 o'clOCk tonight. 

are Rach I Anspach, A!j 

Jel1llY Conteue, G of ~ntJa,o, 
Chile, will speak lit 9 o'eloc.k, All 
ROler WILUams members Me in
vited to attend. A brief social per
iod will ;follow. 

Strub's For Sportswear 

(n the GlorlO\lS so1~ pastel crayon colors such as cream, beige, 
I ulip green, Iris, pastel blue. bllby pink. SUp on, C rd,igans •.• 
ioxY styles, fitted styles lor sui . , . both long and abort sleeves. 
Featured nt 

dnd 
$4,·98 

Scores of New Style 
JOAN KENLEY BLOUSES 

I 
EvefY type of blouse in a truly exciting co~lion.L~· 
cll.lding both tailored and lacy types . . . plalll wni{e, 
pastels and fiorals. 

8JUIB BATlS'l'B BLOUSES 
- with touches of lace and 
wee but ton trims. 

$2.~5 
$2.98 
and 

$3-.49 

• ~" J 
Pastel, plain. or plaid skb-ts with k\ck pleats. , . in. b\Ue, : 
pink and aqua. . . in tine woolens, in pastel plaids or 
tweeds. 

$3.98 to $7.98 
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Men's Style Council 
Gives Hints on Hats 

Old Customs Shoved Overboard- Today SUITED TO SUITS 
Orientation Meeting 
Tickets Available , Hollywood Joins War Effort 16 loced Organizations 

.,Ian to Meet 
Next Council to Be 
Announced Sunday 
At 'Chow Pow-Wow' 

Ma.les Receive Eight 
Methods to Preserve 
last Year's Headgear 

For the campus men, here are 
some new tips for old bats. It 
mieht be quite a spen before you 
can buy another imported felt hat, 
now that war is going on. There'll 
be no robbery of hats by priorit
ies, but the Hat Style council urges 
you to be careful of the hats you 
have. 

1. - Brush your hat free from 
dust regularly, with the nap. 

2.-Grasp the brim fore and aft 
when you put on a hat. 

3.-When you lay aside a hat for 
the season, push out the crown, 
turn up the brim and put it away 
in a hat box. 

.4. - Try to persuade th e hat
check girl not to pile other hats on 
top of yours. 

5.-If your hat gets wet, dry it 
slowly, away from heat, and see 
that it is not pushed out of shape. 
6.~Turn out the sweatband of 

your hat at night. T hat allows 
perspiration and hair oil to evap
orate. 

7.-When you put away a derby, 
stand it on its side. 

a.-This spring your straw hat 
will need brushing too. 

Then. i1 you have them, take 
good care of your high silk hat and 
your folding opera hat. Keep the 
silk hat upside down in a hat box. 
Stand the opera hat on its crown 
when you put it away. 

Local Girl Reserves 
To Stress Patriotism 

At Pearl Harbor Hop 

* * * Gon~ are the days when stars 
had nothing more important to do 
then sling mink coats over lush 
night club chairs to the tune of 
$3.50 dinners. 

Gone too are the days when stars 
considered a press agent a Simon 
Legree brute if he forced them to 
pose beside a stove and stir a boil
ing concoction. Gone-well almost 
gone-are the days of studio feuds. 

Imagine! Stars are not concen
trating so much these days on how 
to get ahead as they are on how 
to get ahead of the Japs. 

Not that Hollywood is dull; the 
contrary is true. On recent visits 
at various studios I found the at
mosphere more stimulating than 
during normal times. As they say 
at Princeton, "THe chatter rocks 
you." As they say in Hollywood 
--oh, yes, they say it-un's ter
rific!" 

I ran into Ida Lupino at Twen
tieth Century-F'ox. A tiny tike in 
real li1e, and the last sort of per
son you'd imagine would get her 
hands dirty unless a picture part 
demanded it, she awes you by, be
ing a ringleader. She's a second 
lieutenant in an ambulance corps. 

Ambulanct: Driver 
She left the set of "Moon tide" 

long enough to explain the duties. 
"We are the suicide squad, the first 
out in case of blackouts or air 
raids. I'm in the ambulance corps 
and have to know, not only actual 
driving, but also a great deal about 
car repair, and first aid besides, 
which is no simple matter. We 
have on1y three actual ambulances, 
but we are hoping for the dona
tion of more station wagons to 
supplement our 15. They make ex-

Honoring the men who lost their cellent ambulances." 
lives in the Hawaiian tragedy of Ida also gets called, once week
Dec. 7, the Girl Reserves of Iowa ly, along with Myrna "Mrs. Thin 
City high school will sponsor a Man" Loy, Mary Martin and simi
"Pearl Harbor Hop" from 8 to 11 lar pretties, to hand out sand
p.m. Saturday. wiches and hot drinks to the sol-

BilI Meardon's orchestra will diers working on coast blackout 
play for the annual dance in the shifts. "And the other night I 
large gymnasium of the high was called to Pershing square, the 
schooL Decorations will be red, USO headquarters across from the 
white and blue. Biltmore hotel, to make a speech 

Funds raised by the dance will that would help sell stamps and 
be used to send delegates to bonds. My impromptu words 
Y.W.C.A .. camps during the sum- seemed to pass muster but I cer
mer. tainly could have used a dialogue 

Carrying out the martial theme, writer." 
the evening will begin with the Warner Brothers studio that 
call of "Reveille" and close with young metropolis of humpbacked 
"Taps." I sound stages that scare you silly 

Committee chairmen are Ruth because they look exactly like air
Norman, tickets; Dorothy. Carson, craft hangars, had a problem on 
p rograms; Jeanne Bowlin, dec- its hands, a worse task than cam
orations and music; Mona Al- ouflaging the Bremen. Not only 
brecht, refreshments, and Imelda were the sound stages disguised 
Gatton, publicity. by the clever scenic department, 

Old Gold Theta Rhos 
but also the streets between and 
the approximate 100 acres includ-

Initiate Six Members ed in the lot. 
In less than 10 minutes War-

Six new members were initiated 
into Old Gold Theta Rho at Odd 
;F'ellows hall Monday evening. 

The initiates are Mary Jean 
Mackey, Vivian Mahanna, Mar
garet Novak, Gladys Cermak, Bet
ty Fulton and Dorothy Grapp. 

Rebekah lodge No. 416 enter
tained the gro!p at a party. ' 

To Meet Friday Night 
Carnation Rebekah lodge no. 

376 will meet Friday night at 7:30 
in the Oddfellow's hall. There wlll 
be a draping of the charter and 
Mrs. P. H. Harris will have charge 
of a Red Cross program. 

Tailored Maid 

It's easy to be perfectly attired 
for spring, in this brown herring
bone suit, which combines the late
est fashion features for tailored 
suits. The jacket has the new nov
elty large patch pockets, small 
lapels and hand stitcbed self but
toris. Notice the slim lined skirt, 
which shares honors this year with 
the all-around pleated skh·t. . --:-- . '" . _. - . . . 

ners can completely evacuate its 
studio and safeguard at least 3,500 
~layers in 14 bomb shelters. I was 
there one day when they photo
graphed :Alexis Smith knitting. 
"Oh, ho, ho!" I thought, then had 
to change II)y tune when the 
needles really began to click like 
Argentina's cas ten e t s. Those 
girls with the beautiful ankles, 
Alexis and Claudette Colbert and 
Lola Lane, can knit better than a 
bunch of grannies. After I'd 
watched a while I wiped the type
writer smudge off my fingers and 
went downtown to stand in front 
of a needle and yarn counter and 
feel ignorant. 

Carole Landis, Too 
There are as ' many protective 

sandbags at this studio as you see 
along the levee when the Missis
siPPi is rampaging, Aircraft spot
ters equipped with field elephones 
are stationed atop Stages 7 and 21, 
ta).lest on the lot, and . work with 
ground wardens. They have sev
eral temporary hospitals, includ
ing two on large stages of their 
Sunset boulevard studios, and three 
surgical ambulances in which op
crations can be performed. 

Carole Landis works for the 
Bundles for Bluejackets, serving at 
canteens during the nightly black
outs, as Ida Lupino does for the 
army. Carole is also a member of 
the Aero Nurses Corporation of 
America and is learning to trans
mit and receive radio messages. 
It goes without saying that she 
has been one of the most popular 
actresses sent out to entertain the 
soldiers at camp. 

The Hollywood Victory commit
tee, composed of Actors Charles 
Boyer, Jimmy Cagney, Gary Coop
er, Ginger Rogers, Tyrone Power, 
Bette Davis, Clark Gable and oth
ers, chooses the celebrities to 
make these trips, as well as those 
best suited to help sell Defensc 
Bonds. They are planning good
will tours to Iceland, more Latin 
American trips and, perhaps, a 
star-a-month to England. 

Warners' Bette Davis donates a 
large percentage of her salary to 
the government and Edward G. 
Robinson gave tile entire $100,000 
from his last picture. Humphrey 
Bogart's boat is being used on 
coast patrol duty and George 
Brent has relinquished his yacht. 
All Hollywood's actors and re
sources are at tbe immediate call 
of the government because nothing 
would make Hollywood gorget that 
"Stab in the Back." 

Will Hold Meeting 
Mrs. O. E. Carroll, president of 

tbe Stitch and Chatter club, will 
be hoatess to the irroup from 2 to 
6 p.m. Friday in her home, 119IA 
~. Washington. 

. I 

* * * 
-And Find 'It's Terrific' 

* * * 

Carole Landis ..• Bundles for Ida Luplno ••• Ambulance Corps 
Bluejackets 

Child study ... 
· .. group of the A.A.U.W. will 
meet at 7:30 this evening at the 
home of Mrs. FI'ank Kennedy, 1219 
E. Kirkwood. 

• • • 
lola council ... 
· .. No. 54, degree of Pocahontas, 
will meet at the K of P hall at 7 
o'clock tonight. 

• • • j 

ladies ... 
· .. auxiliary of Patriarch Mili
tants will hold a meeting at 8 
o'clock tonight in the Odd Fellows 
hall. 

• • • 
Order of ... 
· .. Demolay will meet at 7:30 at 
the Masonic Temple for the reg
ular meeting. Kenneth Berkey, 
master councilor, will be in charge, .. . . 
Radio ... 
· . . division of the A.A.U.W. will 
broadcast over WSUI at 9:30 this \ 
morning. Prof. Luella Wright will 
speak on "Folk Ways of Iowa." .. . 
Unit A ... 
· .. of the W.S.C.S. will meet in 
the home of Mrs. E. W. Paulus, 
1039 E, College, tonight at 7:30 
p.rn. .. .. .. 
Unit B ... 
• .. of the W.S.C.S, will meet at 
2:30 this afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. B. M. Ricketts, 1122 E. Col
lege . . 

/' 

Suits lead the fashion fieid again this spring, and milliners are 
featuring attractive and different suit hats. Here is a large brimmed 
model in the always popular suit shades of beige and brown. It has 
rakish cavalier lines, accented by a contrasting applique motif and 
smart double quills jutting from thQ upturned brim at the back. 

Local P.E.O. Chapters 
Will Convene Friday 

Hillel Club to Feature 
Defense Stamp Sale 
At Saturday Night Ball 

• 

Tickets for the Orientatioe 
"Chow Pow-wow" to be held ill 
the river room of Iowa UniaD 
from 4 to 6:30 p.m. SundaJ 
are available today at the 
main desk of Iowa Union. 

The Orientation council invites 
all who are interested in Orien
tation, leaders, assistants, !relit. 
man and transIer students, to at
tend. Three hundred and twenlJ 
tickets will be available. 

Announcement of the Orienta. 
tion council for 1942-43 will be 
made at the "pow-wow." 

Mrs. Adelaide Burge, dean of 
women; Helen Focht, Orientation 
adviscr; Mrs. Howard Bowen, fac· 
ulty wile representative 011 the 
Orientation council, and all facult, 
wives who helped wilh this year's 
Orientation program will be 
special guests. 

Miriam Katz, A4 of Osage, wiil 
be in charge of the program for 
the party. 

The 1941-42 Orien tation council 
is Barbara Kent, A4 of Iowa City ' 
Kathryn Klingbeil, A4 of Postvi1l~, 
Corinne Hayes, J4 o[ Iowa Cily; 
Edith Stuart, A4 of Dubuque and 
Miss Katz. 

Women of the Moose 
To Hear Dan Steele, 

Public Safety Official 

I House to ' House---
.. .. .. Two 25 cent defense stamps will 

U • C The local P. E. O. chapters will 
Dan. J. Steele of Cedar Rapids, 

field representative of the safety 
education division of the Iowa 1Jt. 
partment of Public Safety, will be 
guest speaker a t a safety program 
sponsored by the Women oC the 
Moosc at a p.m. Monday in the 
Moose hall. 

nit '" be sold to each couple attending 
· .. of the W.S.C.S. will meet to- convene- Friday at 2:30 p.m. the Stamp ball of the Hillel club 
day in the home of Mrs. G. H. • .. .. Saturday night in the river room 
Swails, 629 Oakland, at 2:30. "Chinaware" will be the topic of Iowa Union, 

• .. .. of thc talk to be given by Mrs. Pl'ograms and decorations will 
em OMEGA 

Mary Lee Burden, A3 of West
ern Springs, ill., spent the week
end at her home. 

Unit D. . . J. E. Stronks at the meeting of ~att~re the h~efense tnt~· ~ a ~~ 
Bill Martin, A2 of Shenandoah, ... . of the W.S.C.S. will have a chaptel' E in the home of Mrs. PI:y ~~ra~~e ~~~~~n 1 an w 

SIGMA NU 
Two films will illustrate Mr. 

VI·sl·ted hl's home 'or the ,week end. I o'clock luncheon in the home of P L Sa 336 Magowan • . . yre, . Guests who will attend the party Mrs, Roy Ewers, 1530 Muscatine. M L 

Steele's short talk. 
"Help Defense-Stop Accidents' 

in the slogan for the program to 
be given in connection with the 
National Saiety council's drive 10 
reduce the number of accidents. 
In 1941, 597 livcs were los\ on 
thc highways of Iowa. 

Bette Rakow, A3 of Muscatine, 
went home for the weekend. 

THETA TAU 
.. .. * Mrs, E. K. Mapes, rs. T. . are Prof. and M~s. M. Williard 

Connie Bulske, J4. of Western 
Springs, Ill., entertained her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Bulske 
and her brother, Max, .at the chap
ter house. 

CLINTON PLACE 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Nicholas 

and children, Bonnie ' and Billy, 
of Allison spent Sunday with 
Idella Nicholas, A2. 

Mary Jane Bra mel', A2 of 
Brooklyn; Sue C h l' i sty, A3 of 
Bloomfield; Lou is e Zimmerman, 
A3 of Waterloo; Letitia Huls, C4 
01 I?avenport; Joan Schnebe,ger, 
A3 oC Ossian, and aPtricia Darl
ing, A4 of Decorah, spent the 
week end at home. 

PHI GAMMA DELTA 
Bob Wray of Oskaloosa and 

Wayne Wilbur of Waterloo, both 
former students in the university, 
were guests at the chapter house 
this week end. 

PI KAPPA ALPHA 
Students who went home for 

the week end were John Hershey, 
C4 of Cedar Rapids; Norm a n 
Warner, A4 01 North English, and 
Winston Lowe, A4 of Cedar Rap
ids. 

Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity an
nounces the pledgingo! Bob Haley, 
Al of Des Moines. 

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 
Students who visited their home 

for the week end are Ned Willis, 
A3 of Perry, and Howard Ward, 
E2 of Park Ridge, ill. 

Guests of Burton Gardner, E2 
of Chicago, at his home for the 
week end were Kenneth Hanna, 
Al ·of New Sharon, and GeOl'ge 
Kirk, C3 of Moline, Ill. 

Three students visited Frances 
Schrimer school for girls at Mt. 
Carroll, Ill., last week end. They 
were Bob Towner, Al of Iowa 
City; Bob Merriam, Al of , Iowa 
City, and Arnold Osterberg, A3 of 
Rochester, Minn. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon faternity 
announces the pledging of Kermit 
Meier, A1 of Bouton; C h a 1'1 e s 
Jones, A2 of Sac City; Jim Swab, 
C3 of Mason City; Bill Buchanan, 
A2 of Chicago, and Bob Lautel'
bach, C3 01. Sac Cit}'. 

I SIGMA CHI 
Sigma Chi fraternity announces 

the initiation of Bill McPartland, 
A of Cedar Rapids, and Ted Metz
ger, A2 of Des Moines, and the 
pledging of Lee Barnard, Al of 
Davenport. 

Robert Clausen, A3 or C 1 ear 
Lake, visited in Ames for the week 
end. 

Edward Larsen, E2 of Council 
Bluffs, went home for the week 
end. • 

Joseph Grabow, E2 of Dubuque, 
visited in his home during the 
week end. 

Theta Tau fraternity announces 
the ple.c1ging of Bill Schweizer, E2 
of Chattanooga, Tenn. 

THETA XI 

Unit E ... 
· .. of the W.S.C.S. will meet in 
the home of Emma Stover, 242 
Magowan, at 2:30 this afternoon. 

.. • * 
Unit F ... 
· .. of the W.S.C.S. will meet in 
Fellowship hall of the church for 
a 1 o'clock luncheon. · .. .. 

Lany Paule, C3 of Burlington, Unit G ... 
went home for the week end. . .. of the W.S.C.S. will meet .for 

WESTLAWN 
At home during the week end 

were Marian Durst, Nl of W~ll
man; Elaine Klatt, N1 of Clarence; 
Virginia Moffit, N1 of Tipton; Dor
othy DeVault, NL of Bloomfield; 
Carollynn Colony, Nl of Nor t h 
Liberty; Virginia Carlson, N1 of 
Tipton; Jean Conner, Nl of Wash
ington; Nelda Mae Fromme, N2 of 

a 1 o'clock luncheon in the home 
of Mrs. C. W. Keyser, 128 Fair
child. 

• • • 
Unit H. 
· .. of the W.S.C.S. will meet in 
the home of Mrs. Herman Smith, 
1412 E. Court, for a 1 o'clock 
luncheon. .. . .. 

Davenport; Fern'Staley, N3 of At- Unit I .. 
alissa, and MIldred Anderson, N1 
of Crawfordsville. 

Donna Ayres, N2 of Oxford; 
Loraine Bell, N1 of Maywood, Ill.; 
Margaret Fanst, N4 of Hubbard; 

· . . of the W.S.C.S. will meet this 
afternoon at 2:30 in the home of 
Mrs. A. C, Trowbridge, 1182 E. 
Court. 

.. .. * 
Bertha Lensch, Nl of Atkins; Mar- • 
ian Ryan, Nl of East Moline, Ill.; Untt J ... 
Clare Refer, N2 of Victor ; Serina ... of the W.S.C.S. will meet in 
Stackland, N3 of Eagle Grove; the home of Mrs. J. W. Anderson, 
Doris SIlker, N2 of Epworth; Mary 906 E. Burlington, at 2:30. 
Lou Tiemier, N3 of Burlington, .. .. • 
and Elsie Beard, Nl of Dallas Cen
ter were week - end visitors at 
home. 

Berniece Omvig, N3 of Kana
wha, visited with friends in Wil
son Junction during the week end. 

University .. . 
.. Newcomers Red Cross group 

will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Alden Megrew, 1305 Yewell, at 2 
o'clock this afternoon. 

Mrs. D. C. Murphy of Daven- .. _r-------------1( 
port entertained ber Sister, Eunice I Hanchers Entertain I 
Johnson, Nl of Albert City, this 
week end. At Dinner Monday 

Visitor in Muscatine this week _ • 
end was Arline Smith, Nl of Belle President and Mrs. Virgil M. 
Plaine. Hancher, 102 E. Church, enter-

Alpha Gamma Delta house guest tain~ several members of the St. 
in Ames this week end was Jane I LOUIS Symphony orchestra at a 
Knupp, Nl of Sioux City. supper p~rty in their home Mon

Aletha Steen N3 'of Melvin vis- day everung after the concert. 
ited in Muscatine. 'I Special guests were V1~d~mir 

Blythe Stani?ra, N3 of Ft: Dodge; Go~s<:hmann, conductor, SClpl~ne 
Florence Carroll N3 of Sumner GUidi, concertmaster, Max Stem
and Susan Marshall, Nl of Cleve~ del, personnel manager, and John 
land, Ohio, wer.e in Cedar Rapids S. Edwards, manager. 
for the week end. 

Gayle Gross, N2 of Newton, 
went to Cedar Rapids last· week 
end. 

Betty Keyser, N1 of Iowa City, 
was hosteSs to Margaret Henning, 
N1 of Sac City. 

Marie Haberman, Nl of New 
Hall, -entertained 'her sister, Betty 
Haberman of New Hall this week 
end. 

Guest of Joan Morr, Nl of Cedar 
Rapids, was Virginia Morr of Ced-

Alpha Xi Mothers Club 
To Hold Tea Friday 

The Alpha Xi Delta mothers club 
will meet at the sorol'ity house 
for a tea Friday at 2:30 p.m. 

Mrs. MarjOrie Atwater will be 
hastess to the group. The after
noon will be spent in sewing for 
the Red Cross. 

ar Rapids. guest ot Clara Walmer, N1 of 
Dorothy Gassen of Anamosa was Corydon, this week end. 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZATION 
AT THE STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

Iowa City, Iowa 
ANNOUNCES A 

FREE LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
ENTITLED 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: THE LOGICAL INTEBPRETATION 
OF LIFE 

BY 

,VIOLET KEB SEYMER, C. S. 8., of Boston. M&lJ8aChusett,J 
Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church 

The Flnt Church of Christ, SclenUat, In ·BOIton. Malsachusetls 

IN ROOM ZZl-A' SCHAEFFER HALL 
THURSDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 18, I.U, AT EIGHT O'CLOCK 

THE PUBLIC 18 CORDIALLY INVITED 

Hazard and Mrs. Mason Ladd are Lampe, Prcsident and Mrs. Virgil 
to be the assistant hostesses. M. Hancher and Mrs. Mar c u s 

. 1!SCUSSlon 0 owa nove S Chaperons will be Prof. and A d · . f I li ts I Bach. 

will be presented by Pro!. Luella Mrs. Kurt Lewin, the Rabbi and 
Wright at the meeting or chaptcl' Mrs. Morris N. Kertzer, Mrs. Viola 
HI in the home of MI·S. George Heideni'eich, housemothel' of Sig
R. Gay, 506 S. Dodgc. Mrs. Muriel ma Dclta Tau sorority and Mrs. 
Green will be the assisting hostess, Sonya SandS, housemother of Phi 

The program will be arrang6i 
by the child care and trainingccm· 
mittee of Women of the Moose, 
Mrs. George Kondora is chainnan. 

Social Science Group 
Of I.e. Woman's Club 

To Meet Friday Noon 

Epsilon Pi fraternity. 

Iowa Woman's Club 
To Meet Tomorrow 

Spanish War Veterans, 
Auxiliary Will Convene 

The social 'science depadment of The Iowa Woman's club will 
the Iowa City Woman's ~lub Will meet at ~:3.0 tomorow afternoon 
meet Friday at 12 :30 XOI' luncheon at Youde s .mn, 211 N. Dubuql!e. 
at the Jefferson hotel. I ~embers ~lil answer roll call With 

The Spa n ish Wal' veterans 
and uuxiliury will meet In the 
basement of the court house at 7:30 
tomorrow evening. 

Jack Davies, M2 of Iowa City, saym~s or famous .n;en.. . 
will speak on the war conditions Mr.-. L. R. Morfo d, Ml~. Jos.le 

Alter a business ' meeting there 
will bc a program honoring Wash· 
ington and Lincoln. Mrs. Charles 
Yavol'sk.Y will be in charge of the 
refreshments. 

in his native country, England. E. Moon and Mrs. E. E. Cline wlll 
Mrs. J. H. Wolfe is chairman of bc hostesses. 

the meeting. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ 

Lutheran Ladies Aid 
To Entertain at Tea 

The Ladies Aid society of the 
Zion Lutheran church will enter
tain members or the church and 
their friends at a silver tea in the 
Church parlors at 2:30 tomorrow 
afternoon. 

Mrs. Charles Mott, Mrs. Ida 
Armstrong and Mrs. Howard 
Cochenour will be hostess. 

• • 
I 
Church to Hold First I 

Of Lenten Suppers 
• • First Presbyterian church wi1l 
have its first Lenten potluck sup
per tomOl'row evening at 6:15 in 
the church parlors. 

After SUPl)Cr, the Rev. Ilion T. 
Jones will tall( on liThe Parable or 
the Saver," which will be the fitst 
in a series of Lenten tallts on the 
parables of Jesus. 

Prediction for Spring 
Spring's new cst fad and fancy 

predicted as No. One favorite for I 
young Amerca is a spic and span 
shiny gabardinc suit. Due for a 
big hit in accessories are the new 
pale, shell - stitched glovcs in a 
rayon material which looks like 
creamy doeskin. 

New tmder-arm -

Cream Deodorant 
safely 

Stops Perspiration 

1. Does not rot dresses at men's 
shirtS. Docs noc irritate skin. 

2. No waiting to dry. 0111 be 
used right aCter ,havin~. 

3. Instantly SlOpS pe[splration 
[or 1 to 3 days. Removes odor 
[rom persplmtioD. 

4. A pure, wbite, greaseless, 
stainless vanishing cream. 

S. Arrid has been awarded ti,e 
Approval Seal oflhcAmeric.n 
Institute of Launderi~lf for 
beiog harmless to fablles. 

hid is the LA!!GEST BELLING 
DEODORANT. Try a jar todayl 

aRRID 
3"-.,, A' ............ IU •• ,.U.,"" ..... 

Cal ... J"lOj •• d 69/ .on) 

• 

~ ru~Aw.J 4 iA/t ~, 

PHOEJUX~~~WVARDROBE 
)' our life is busy t It keeps you in 
simple tailored sui~ twee<ls,. a uoi· 
fonD. It puts you in low heeled 
shoes-walking, walking everywhere. 
'And after hours - intO gay danciog 
frocks. It means you need four kinds ,; 
Df hosiery - each kind keyed to the 1 
clothes you wear. A Phoenix ho$iery 
wardrobe contains all kinds! 

Pure Silk, different thread 
weights .................... $1.00 to $1.50 

EugUsh Lisle .................................. $1.35 
Mercerl:ted Lisle .......................... $1.00 
.Nylons .............................. $1.69 to ~1,9a 
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Safety council's drive 10 
Ie number of aceident& 
597 Ji vcs were los~ on 
lays of Iowa. 
ogram will be arranged 
ld care and training com· 

Women oC the Moose. 
'ge Kondora is chairman. 

1 War Veteralli, 
iary Will Convene 

pan ish WOl' veterans 
Jia ry will meet in the 
of thc court house at 1:30 
evening. 
business ' meeting there 

program honoring Wash· 
d Lincoln. Mrs. Charles 
will be in charge of the 
nts. 

~ lift ~ 
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leed four kinds ~ 
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\95 Years of Service to the Commonwea/~h---the University Passes a Great Milestone I 

HYDRAULICS ENGINEERING LABORATORY 

By BEULAH STOWE 
Today the University of Iowa is 

95 years old. Begun in a single 
building in 1847, the campus now 
includes more than 50 buildings 
and 425 acres of ground. Since 
conferring its first degree on a 
single graduate in 1658, enrollment 
has increased until about 8,000 
stUdents attend the university each 
year. 

President VirgU JlI. lIanciler 
broadcast greel1nrs to all alumni 
over station WSUI at 8 o'clock 
tonight In a special observance of 
Founder's Day, and the Universl· 
ty Chamber rchestra will presen' 
a concert in honor of the event. 
, The university was founded 
on Fob. 25,1847, only two months 

after Iowa beCllD1e a slale. ilI
struation began in 1854. and wall 
carried on In one building until 
three years later, when state 
authoritie vacated Old Capitol, 
leaving it for universily use. 
The building was adapted to 
school purposes, and now houses 
the admin istrative offices. 
Many problems blocked the im

mediate expansion of the new uni
versity. Limited facilities and fi
nancial SUPPOl·t held back develop
ment and in 1858 the board of re
gents voted to close the univer
sity. Only normal training was 
continued until two years later, 
when <111 the colleges were reOr
ganized on a broader basis. Fed
eral grants of land increased the 

income ot the insutution, 
with appropriations Crom the Gen· 
eral Assembly. 

The nUcleus of the Iowa. cam· 
pus, traditiona l Old Capitol, is 
the earliest university buUdinl' 
stili standing today. With slx
foo t toundaticm walls of native 
stone, the building should eon
tlnue to serve future generations. 
After the rire ot 1902, destroy

ing Old South hall and the build· 
ing housing the medical college, 
came a period of reconstruction 
and development. SchlleCfer ha II 
was completed and construction 
on the medical laboratorie~ was 
begun. Erection on nlltural science 
hall and the engineering building 
came next llnd Currier hall was 

IACBRIDE HALL 

built in 1903. The Quadrangle was I 
built during World War I by a 
joint government and university 
project, and housed the Students' 
Army Traming corps dUring tilat 
tlmc. 

• 

presented in 1928, and tbe ata
tlon now bu five d ud los, ~Ie
vision equipment and a radJo 
taff. W UI was closed durin .. 

Ihe war from 1917 to 1919. 
• • • 

Many changes in curriculum 
marked the educational progre 
of the university. Admission of wo-

Begun In 1911, radio taUon 
\V UI now operates day and 
nlrht Crom a. bulldlnl added to 
the engtne'rln~ building In 1939. 
The tl-st cJ room program was I 

men to the general curriculum and 
establisment ot military training 
made a double entrance In 1661, 

hl.d seven years later the Jaw de
partment was established. In suc
cession came the departments of 
medicine. dentistry and pharmacy, 
leading up to the founding ot the 
graduate college in 1900. 

Alter the turn of the century 
came the college of engineering, 
the college ot fine arts and the 
college ot commerce. 

Today the schools of journalism, 
religion, fine arts, and letters 
are 1\ part of the college ot liberal 
arts, and the school ot nursing 
has been established as a part of 
the college of medicine. Other ser
vices of the university are the ex
tension division, the child welfare 
research station, and the division 
of phyScal education. 

-------------- ------------------
SUI S M , ( I ( II IV 't R'fl T music majors among its member-

ummer anagemen ourse 0 0 ege a~~lr Fir~ M:tc~a;ith :~i~, ~he:I~~~e;X~;:~~~~af~~rv~= 
I 10WCl State Saturday student·s original scores and proc-

Of Engineering 10 Be Conducted June 8 10 26 Univer-ity of lown's varsity rifle tlC~e~~~~~t:~~~~mS~c~:/~~O~B~ 
tcam wtll nre uguinst lown State zonne" . Wolf-Ferrori 

University Librarians 
Show, Inter-American 

Saturday Ht I :~U p.m. Mcmbers of Symphony No. 6 (Pastorale) 
18 Experts to Give 
Adva nced Training 

Lectures Tomorrow the varsity. quad participating are ..... Beethoven 
Jome ' Ruby, A4 o( Seymour; Ro- 1 - "Awakening ot Cheerful 

In Production Methods 
bert Pettit, AZ ot Des Moines; Feelings on Arrival in the Coun
Churl s lIomm, A2 of Cedar RIl- try" 

'pids; Leonnrd Sven. A3 of Iowa I lI- "Scene by the Brook" 

Relatl"ons I"n Exhl"bl"ts City; Rolland Franzen, A2 of Fox lII-"Jolly Gathering of Coun-
The LOllrth annual summer man- L kIll d K 1 A2 ! a e ,an uy Stat r, 0 I It Folk. ·'Thund rstorlll," and 

agement course of the college of' I Keota. "Shepherd's Song-Gladsome and 
engineering to train men for war I I Exhibits of pamphleu, and books T.h~ match. will. be fired in tour Thonldul Feellngs AIt e r lhe 
industries will be conducted from on South Am e I' j C a and inter- P()~ltlons agalO~t tlmc. I Storm" 
June 2 to Junc 26, Prof. Rolph M. American relations arc be i n g I " "Mother Goose" Suite for Small 

shown at the general reading room PreSident to Speak O.·chestrll . Ravel 
Barnes of thc college of enginccr- in Macbride hall and the document I "Pavenc ot the Sleeping Beauty 
ing director, announced. room of library anncx. T H k AI · in the Woods" 

This course is open to people in T~e displays arc shown In con- 0 aw eye umm ::HOp 0' My Thumb" 
industry who desil'e more advanc- I nectlon with the national extcm- Laideronette, Empress of the 
ed and comprehen-ive training in pore·discussion contest of mtcr- For Founders Day Pa,~odas". 

American affairs directed by Dr. Conve~, allOns of Beauty and 
production method~. Its purposes Alan Nichols in the oClice at the The Beast 
are to show how production plan. I coordinator of inter-American af- Chamber Music, Ta lk "The FaIry Garden" 
nlng can be coordinated with the I tairs. Overture to "Oberon" von Weber 
various activities of an organiza- Mary Humphrey, superintendent To Be Heard Tonight 
lion, to present the fundamentals of government documents at li- On WSUI Program 
of motion and time study, to aI- brary annex, is directing a display 
ford an opportunity Cor applying of documents on Pan - American As a special observance of 
these principles to individual prob- Dr. W. 11. Seeger will speak on relations. At general library, Irene Founders Day-the University of 
lcms in the iaboratory, to show "The Ch,lting of Blood" a~ a mee'- Steidl, superintendent of circula- Iowa's 95th birthday - President 
how training programs m this field ing of the Iowa Sectton of the tion, has ananged a glass case dis- Virgil M. Hancher will broadcast 
can be carried on in factories and, American Chemical association in play oC travelogue material, books greetings to all alumni over radio 
offices and to provide an oppor- the chemistry auditorium at 7:30 and pamphlets on South America., st"tion WSUI at 6 o'clock tonight. 
tunity for discllssing the prob- tomorrow evening. A research as- Local contest for the In t e r- The preSident's message wiLt be 
11ms common to production plan- soclate In the university pathology American question wiJI be hcld followed by II concert of the Urn
JtJng and motion and time study department, Dr. Seecer has spent here Feb. 28, under the direction versity Chamber orchestra com
work in various IieMs. four years working on the Isola- of Clair Henderlider, G of Onawa. memoraling the occasion. The en-

The teaching staff is comprised tion of the c1uttlng principles trom Prof. A. C. Baird, director 01 for-I lire program will take place in 

iting instructors. Members of the the program. the pUblic. 
of 18 experts, 11 of whom IIrc vis- bluod. I enSic activities, is state director ot WSUI's audlence studlo, open to 

staff are Professor Barnes; Marion I P f O· M N With a tour. of South America as Pror. Philip Greeley Clapp, head 

university's college o[ engincer- have already entered the contest, duct the chambel' orchestra, a 50 
L. Asa, research engilleer in the ro" umn c emar I the grand pnze, man y students of the music department, will con· 

ing; Lee S. Whitson, industl'ial W"II S k S f d but undel'graduales can still take piece organization supplementing 
engineer oC the Minnesota Min- I pea a ur ay part .. Further information may be the WO~k of the la:ger symphony 
log and Manulactw'ing company, obtamed al room 11, Schuetter orchestJ a. Numbenng faculty and 
SI. Paul; Maynard L. Adams, in- . hall. 
dustrial engineer of E a s t man Prof. Qumn McNcmar, on leave ~=:;::=:;:;:;:;:=~:;~ 
Kodak company, Rochester, N.Y. lirom Stan(ord University, will ~ Ill. • ... "'l" 

Louis E. Davis, research engin· speak to graduates in psychology Ui"l.~!~ ~ I~ U • A. .. 
eer of the university's college of at the psychology colloquium here l:t~ ! --l: 
enginee.ring; J. P. McClintock of Saturday at 10 a.m. "Degrees ot 25c TA[MNYE \1M'!;) I IJ jJ -J. y. 
the Chicago Engineer Procure- Freedom" is the subject of Profes
ment district of the war depart- SOl' McNemar's talk on application 
ment; Lester 11honsscn of New of statistical methods. 
York City college; Lee W. Coch- During his leave from the Cali
ran of the univerSity's visual in- fornia school, the speaker is as
slruclion department, extension sociated wilh the social science re-
division. search council of New York City. 

Prof. W. L. Daykin of the uni- The mceting, to be held in room 
versity's colleg~ of com mer c e; E 104, East hall wiJI be preceded 
I>rof. Dewey Slull of the univers- by a cofIee hour from 9:30 to 10:00. 
ity's psychology department; John 
A. Aldridge of Sears, Roebuck and Nine American towns are named 
company, Chicago, Ill.; L. A. Brad. Naples. 

ley, manager of the university :;=~;;:~~:==:~ laundry; W. E. Crotsley, produc· 
lion man age I' of International 

::~~~t ~~~.ines corporntion, Lll!..l' .J..:J 
Harold Engstrom of Bendix Ra- T d Th F·d 

dio, division of Bendix Aviation 0 ay' ru r. ay 
corporati on, Baltimore, Md.; Lil
lian M. Gilbreth, president of Gil
breth, Inc., Bloomfield, N. J .; Rob· 
ert I. Hale of the Glenn L. Martin 
company, BaltilnQre. Md.; W. F. 
Heising o( the W. A. Schaeffer 
Pen company, Ft. Madison, and J. 
K. Louden of the National Supply 
company, PiUsburgh, Pa. 

L'AST DAY! 
See Beautiful Walklkl and Pearl 

Harbor Before the Bombing 

11 

£noll&'h Said ee h! 

"With America at war, we are 
confronted with the need 101' slill 
greater production of equipment 
and supplies for our armed forc
es," Professor Barnes said. "Al
ready ttiere has developed a short
age ot trai ned men, especially in 
the field of industrial engineerinll 
and maMgftm~nL." ~~~.:=~;:::.:.;:~;:~ • Exka LaUs& News . Cartoon. 

~!:J!I~ 
STARTS TODAY 
WHO SAID YOU 
CAN 'T TEACH AN 
OLD DOG new tricks! 

h'hr Tahs • 
Wlf •••••• ~ 'Vlr,
bo~, tahs ' .... , 

wilh 

".1 
HOWARD 

lUI 

AINU 
llUl 

BRODERICK 
n •• UCl 

RICE 

ADDED FEATURE 

80,000 College Men 
May Now Join Navy 
And Finish Education 

A chance to join the navy and 
still continue their education lOr 
two or more years is open to Iowa 
college men from 17 to 19, accord
ing to Lieut. Commander Phillip 
R. Weaver, Iowa recruiling chief. 

The unnual enllstment of 80,000 
men now in college who may be
ccme officers in the naval reserve 
is made possible under the new 
training program. 

Recruits may be enlisted under 
a V-l classification, or an inactive 
duty status, for two academic 
years. Their schedules will con
sIst of suggested studies stressing 
physical training, mathematics and 

-DOORS OP£N 1:15-

ENDS THUR DAY 

NEVER 
, SUCH PRAISE! 

IT'S THE ONE SHOW- YOU 
SIMPLY DARE NOT MISSI 

,rearloon" 
-LATEST NEWS-

'UiIN ~ :) I' Ji'l 
GLORIOUS 

A __ _ 

fIIra ... I-lil l Carnl 
llary 'MlrsII ' Cecil .... a' ........ ....... - ....... 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA HOSPITAL 

Seventeen presidents have guid
ed lhe University of Iowa through 
95 years. Presidents have been 
Amos Dean, 1855-18119; Silas Tot
ten, 1859-1862; Oliver M. Spencer, 
J862-1867; Nathan R. Leonard, 
(acting pre$ldent) 1867 - 1868; 
James Black, 1868-1870; Nathan 
R. Leonard, (acting president) , 
1870-1871; George Thacher, 1871-
1877; Christian W. Slagle, (presi
dent pro tempore). 1877-1878; Jo
siah L. Pickard. 1878-1887. 

Charles A. Schaeffer, 1887-1898; 
Amos N. Currier, (acting presi
dent), 1896-1899; George E. Mac
Lean, 1899-1911; John G. Bowman, 
1911-1914; Thomas H. Macbride, 
1914-1916; Walter A. Jessup, 1916-
1934; Eugene A. Gilmore, 1934-

physics. 
Those accepted, Weaver said, 

will not be subject to duty in any 
other branch ot the armed forces. 

The plan calls tor 20,000 men 
on the basis of an examination 
near the close ot the second year, 
to be selected tor night training, 
and these will be ordered to ac· 

1940; Chester A. Phillips (acting 
president), 1940; Virgil M. Hanch
er,1940-. 

Each of these men played a part 
in directing the university develop
ment Cram a single building in 
the middle of a prairie to an In
stitution attended by thousands 01 
students. The present campus, with 
its laboratories, museums, collec
tions and libraries has come a long 
way since the days when Old Cap
ito) was the entire college. 

The pl'esent university, com
prising 11 colleges, stilt remem
bers the day when ollly tne r,or
mal college was maintained during 
Its early history. 

will participate ill a program ac
ceptable LO the navy. 

The balance of 45,000 men per 
year will be allowed to finish two 
academic years, then ordered to 
activo duty for study at the naval 
training stations, and then to the 
fleet. 

tive duty. Thompson to Speak 
Another 15,000 will be permitted Pro£. C. Woody Thompson of 

to continue their work: for a de- the college oC cpmmerce will speak 
iree. About 5,000 of this number on "Post - war Planning" at t)1e 
will be accepted in standard Cll- Chamber of Commerce mccting in 
gl[Jeering courses, and the others' Cedar Rapids tomorrow night. 

S'T ART S 
TODAY 

THE WORLD WAS HER STAGE ..• MENS' 
HEARTS HER STEPPING· STO ES ••• , 

30c to 11:30 P . M. 
Continuous from 1:10 P. 1\1. 

The life and loves of 
on exciting woman ••• 
intimately, daringly, 
thrillingly revealedl 

YOUNG 
II 

.w 'HIM'," 
HIJ!l6'" 

.. II~ 

Conrad VElDT • Dean JAGGER 
Jobn SHEPPERD • Ott. KRUGER 

Euglnil LEONTOYlCH 
EXTRA ! 

'·HOLLYWOOD DETO UR!" 

"JtUENOS ':ua:s UP TO DATE"! 
TRAVEL • FOX NEWS 
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Passing 
the 

Buck 
by 

BILL 

BUCKLEY 

One of the brightest lights 
Iowa's drive to the top section or 
the Big Ten basketball heap, not
withstanding 10m Chapman's scn
sa.tional scoring or;ve and ller
sonality spark, has "een the work 
of Wendell Hill ... The man has 
captured the hearts of the home 
crowd, and it's not hard to see 
why. 

• • • 
"HiCh on a Wendell" put (be 

clbtcber on bls popularity with 
that weird overhead shot in the 
c.osln&, &eCllnds of the Indiana 
,ame, but thl' crowd has a.lreadY 
t~ken him 10 Its heart In that 
-;ame l!-.Jld In aU home Qontests 
w;ecedlD, . . • Considering tile 
~ndlcaPll HllI has overcome, it's 
parHcularly pleasln" to know 
that he hu finally "arrived." 

• • • 
Not endowed with natural speed, 

Hill, had to work on other parts of 
his game to make up for it . . . He 
also has poor eyesight, can't see 
the basket from b'eyond tbe free 
throw line without his glasses ... 
So now he wears the spectacles 
while playing ... Not a natural 
shot, he works under 'a handicap 
there, too, in th,e worlds' fastest
scoring team game. 

• • • 
In the early part of tbe sea!lOn, 

"Wl,ndy" Hill strained his back, 
so badly that it's been necessary 
for him to wear a corset-like 
brace In all practices and games 
since ... But the greatest part 
of this story Is how he overcame 
al~ ihose handIcaps to earn him
self that regular forward spot. 

• • • 
Not speedy and not a good shot. 

Hill became the cleverest ball 
handler on the squad , without 
doubt in tbe Big Ten . .. That', 
what first attracted the hom. 
folks-those seemingly impossibl 
bullseye passes from seemingly im 
possible positions ... They foole( 
the crowd and they fooled the -op 
position, and SO(;lD became inval
uable to the fast-passing, fast· 
bl'eaking Iowa offense. 

• • • 
That was hardly enough to 

carn him a re,ular spot. how
ever, and It wasn't until he im
proved In two other departments 
tbat his post on the starting line
up was secure . . . 

~ . . 
First he developed the knack 0 

popping in baskets when they weI'( 
needed most . . . Although he onll 
scores five or six points a nigb. 
almost invariably they came at th 
right time . . . At Northwesterr 
three buckets, two of them in a 
row, kept the Hawks in the bal 
game when they threatened to (al 
apart . .. Here Monday, he bottle( 
two at crucial moments, one mid· 
way in the first half and one mid
way in the second, besides tha ' 
game-clincher in the final sec· 
onds. 

• • • 
Second. Hill be,an to be a 

bearcal 0)1 defense as weli as a 
centet-of-lIIOtion on of(ense .. . 
SIr'all as he Is all 6 fool 10 
inches, 1.5 pounds of him, start
ed Il:aliblD, rebounds from si~
tooters, stealln, the sphere from 
alll&led foes, and starting the 
ever-daagerous Towa fast break. · . ~ 
Last year, Wendell was a Jitue 

bit too clever for his own team
mates, but this season, with the 
whole Iowa tempo speeded up, the 
rest of the Hawks keep up with 
him fo~' the most part . . . In fact , 
It's entirely possible that the nifty 
bal,l-nandling that the whole team 
has displa)':ed in late games, can 
be traced to an unconscious effort 
to imitate, and keep pace with, 
Hill. 

• • • 
Wendy Is a prime example of 

tlte ,oods In th\! makeup 01 ibis 
year's team-all Intestinal fort
Itn~e and a yard wide ... This 
season, as never before In the 
pad, U's been concentrated tej[m 
effort In tbe iuterests of all; 
each man wor1lln, indlviduaUy 
only 10 far .. It bettered me 
'l"hole . . . There are no prIma 
~opnas playing fOr Jowa, no one 
jealous or another's scoring to
tal or startln, pos:tlon. 
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.Bob Pastor Stops Lem Franklin • 

Marians Seeking 12th 

Straight Victory Over 

Irish in 48th Meeting 

The intra-city rivalry between 
St. Mary's and Sl. Pat's will be re
sumed in the old City high gym 
Thursday night, when the two 
teams meet ror the 48th time in 
23 years. 

St. Mary's smothered the Irish 
~arlier in the season, 41-25, to give 
Coach Suppel's quintet a run of 
II con5ecutive victories over the 
il'iilamen. In the first years cif 
he rivalry, the St. Pal's cagers 

N01'l enough contests to give them 
1 slight edge over the 23-year span. 

The Marians rested four days 
after their last victory over Par
nell two weeks ago, and then 
went back to work last Wednesday 
to !tet in shape for the Irish till. In 
recEflt games St. Mary's has been 
in the best shape of the year. 

Although the Sueppelmen will be 
running up against a team much 
inspired by recent victories they 
will enter the scrap with the odds 
m their favor. 

St. Mary's ace scorer, Tony 
Brack, who has put himseli in the 
'poUight with 3015 points to date 
,his season, will lead the attack 
19ainst the Green and White ag
~regation Thur~day night. Brack 
lewildered the Irish in the early 
leason tussle by pouring in 18 
)Cints, all counted from the court. 

Shamrocks Underdogs 

As Rivals P I a y 2ric( 
Game of City Seri~5 

'The second game of the St. 
Pat's-St. Mary's intra-city series 
will be stagea tomorrow night in 
Uw old City high gym, in a tilt 
that should Ilrovide the expected 
capacity audience with thrills 
galore. I 

The Marians will go ~nto the 
game the favorites, but do~'t \:ount 
the Irish out without a battle. If 
the game approximates tpe Shain
rock-St. !).n;-brose encounter \~st 
Sunaay, tlte ,Red- and Blu,e ~ilI 
have its hand~, full. st. fa,tj~ tiad 
its \leart set on a Win Su~day'. and 
but for a momentary lapse in the 
fourth qua r t e l' would have 
achieved its goal against the win
ners of the recent Catholic dio
cese tour nament. 

The Krittamen jumped into a 
lead eal'ly in the second period, 
held it 22-17 at halitime and 31-26 
at the three-quarter mark, but 
couldn't get any more than four 
in the final frame. Twelve missed 
free throws was also a big factol' 
in sending the Green and White 
down to its lirst defeat in tbree 
starts during the week. 

ON~ 
OF 
IOWA'S 

.1 

"UNt>HEAT€-D" 
tHIS $E'ASON 

-

s rUDEt-JT FROM 
<!HEROl(oEr4 (1'APTAIN 
OF nils 'YEAR'S 
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HIS OPPONENT WITH THE FIGURE 
fOUR Sl!fSSORS- STR£TCH ---

BIG TEN 
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Nitk Kearns Lauds 
Hawkeye Coaches 

Acclaims Anderson 

One of Best Ends 

In History of Irish 

By CHUCK J ENSEN 
Referee Nick Kearlls, who of J 

£iciated at the Iowa-Indi:)l1a bas
ketball game Monday, has worked 
many contests in his 23 years of 
experience ill which present Uni"
versily of Iowa athletic coaches 
partiCipated in their undergraduate 

Rapid Robert Takes 

2 Rounds of Blasting, 

Then Goes to Work 

By id Feder 
CLEVELAND (AP) - Rapid 

days, and doesn't mind telling you Robert Pastor turned slugger last 
about it. night and after exploding the myth 

"It's unfortunate that no sports of Lem Franklin's famed fistie 
'writer has ever written about the dynamite, fought on to stop th@ 
I\.bility or Eddie Anderson as <\n end I Cleveland Negro in eight rounds 
while he played for the Fighting before a jumpacked crowd in (hp 

Irish of Notre Dame," Kearns local arena. Pastor weighed 181; 
said. Fl'anklin 197<:.. 
I've \lfficiated at many games in AIter weaUle~'ing all the listie 
which he played, and although he dynamite Lammin' Lem had in his 
growled at me a lot, I place him 3J'senal for the first three rounds, 
and Roger Kiley, now judge of the thc ex-New York collegian gave 
appellate court in Chicago, as the the local larruper a sound boxing 
outstanding ends in Notre Dame lesson for the next few healJ and 
history." finally put him away with a bUs· 

• • • tering barrage at 2 minutes, 8 sec-
"Frank Carldeo, your back- onds of the eighth in a fight booked 

fIeld coach. Is one of the smart- for ten. 
est QlIarterbacks I've ever seen I He fired 30 punches to drop 
operate, and I've seen them all," Franklin itat on his face near a 
be maintained . . Of Jim Harris he neutral corner midway 01 the 
remarked that the stocky line round. Lem, a weary, well-battered 
coach was at the bottom of every warrior, got up, but staggered 
play. helplessly into the ropes and Rel-

o • • eree Joe Sedley raised Roberl's 
"It's too bad that Olto Vogel, a hand in token ot victory. Later 

good outfielder in his collegc days, Sedley said he had counted ten on 
couldn't hit my curve ball on the the knockdown and that Pastor', 
outside corner, lOW," joked Kearns, victorY would go into the books 
who once was admittedly a good officially as a knockdown triumph. 
minor league pilcher. 

He also reminisced that there 
never was :l man in the Big Ten 
who could dribble a ball like Rollie 

Won Five Round~ 

Hawks Face' 
Tough Quints 
THis Weekend 

Since the game against Oxford 
last week, the south-siders have 
been a chang~ outfit. Four mcn 
-Capt, Bob Quinlan, Jim Russell, 
Earl Murphy and Bob Grady
have all been h~iting the hoop 
and giving St. Patrick's some of 
the scoring punch it has been lack
ing all year. Some of the new
comers have also oome through in 
great style to provide an ample 
supply of reserve power. 

St. Mary's, on the o'tlier hilDa, 
has had a well-balanced squad all 
year that has won 16 of its 22 
games so far. Main Mari<ln scor
ing threat is sharp-shooting Tony 
Brack, who has already broken 
the all-time city scoring ~ecord. 
Little Eddie Chadek has also been 
a big help in the triumphs 
achieved to date. 

Deficit Causes 
N.Y.U.to Drop 
Gridiron Spor' 

U-High Meets West Branch Here Friday Night w~~~a~~ilie could have scored on 
• all of his attempts at the basket," 

For the seven completed rounds, 
Pastor had the last five in a row 
on the Associated Press score card, 
after the 24-year-old Negro took 
the tirst two by exploding all his 
dYnamite eal·ly. For Championship of Eastern Iowa loop ~~!u~~~:~: ~~: ~~i:~~s~~;~r~~:~ Throughout the fight, packed 
with action all the way, a new 
local indoor record crowd or 13.-
278 Cor a fight kept up a continual 
roaring and cheering for the speed 
and slugging of the match. 

.. -------------- giniu coach, would have established 

Bluehawks Will Give 

Proceeds of Contest 

To loca I Red Cross 

U-high's Bluehawks pIa y the 
NEW YORK (AP)-New York West Branch Bears hete this Fri

university, the schoo l with the dllY night for the Eastern Iowa 

Iowa Thinclads Face 
~ophers Here Friday 
In Last Home Meet 

Safely entrenched in sec 0 n d 
lInce, until Saturday at least, by 
irtue of its great 55-52 victory 
vel' Indiana Monday, Iowa's bas
~tball team faces two of the 
mghest quintets in the confer
nee this week end 'with bright 
opes or finishing the hillhest in 
he nnal standings for the last 111 

liltle Hawk (agers 
Drill for Final Tm 
Of Regular Season 

nation's largest student body, last conference championship, the pro- Gunning tor its second consecu
nIght dropped football as an in- ceeds from the game being dedl- tive conference victory, Iowa's 
tercoUegiate sport. cated to the local Red Cross. track team will swing into action 

The university . council, the Officials of University h i g h again here Friday night when it 
ears. 
Tied with Indiana, Minnesota Coach Fran Merten drilled his 

nd Purdue for the curren~ run- Little Hawks yesterday aitemoon 
,erup spot, the Hawks meet the, in preparlltion for the last tilt of 
30ilermBkers here Saturday and the reg.ular seljSon against Wilsol1 
~ague-learting T1linois Monday. high in Cedar Rallids Friday night. 

school's governing body, reached made thc announcement yesterday, meets Minnesotl\ in the Hawks' 
the decision to abandon the sport and stated that they planned to final home meet of the SeabJn. 
after being informed that the in- Last Friday's win over Chicago 

pay the officials and th~ traveling and Northwestern showed the 
stitution's last two football teams team's expenses from the school's HawH;s have jl well-balanced squad 
had been maintained at a loss of athletic funcl, while the entire pro- capable of picking up points where 
$65,000. ceeds from the game are to be pre- they are most needed, a factor that 'wo victorie~ would almost clinch • • • 

It least a second-place tie, the best City hl,h won a double vic-
ecord since the 1926 team tied Jor tory last week end, beatln, 

'irst with three others. Centerville FrIday nlghi and 

The council' statement gave no sented to tbe Red Cross. A large should prove them to be a defi
indication it the change was to turnout is expected, since it is the nite conference threat. 

Purdue Last Viotor Fairfield Saturday. The game 
Purdue is the last team to have a,alnst the Trojans at Falr

lcatcn the Hawks t his season, field neUed $135 (or the Red 
uming the trick, 45-44, at Lafay- Cross ambulance fund. 
.tte Feb. 7. The Boilers had to • • • 
withstand a mighty Hawkeye last- The ~awklets drilled some more 

be permanent or only for the dur- Bluehawks' final conference til t 
ntHm of the war. Its sanction im- and a victory will mean they are 
mediately abrogated the contract of conference champions. 
Head Coa9h Dr. Mal Stevens, 
which ran until 1916 at an estimat
ed salary of $10,000 annua lly. 

Anamosa In 2nd Place 

lalf splUl'ge to win. I1Jinois boasts on their fast break that \las b~en Operailn&, al Deliclt 
1 42-35 decision over Iowa at improving with every game. Mer- Dr. Harry Wo o d bur n Chase, 

Anamosa, which is in second 
place with a record of six won and 
one lost, has now fi nished its con
ference play. Anamosa closed out 
with a smash ing 37 to 15 victory 
over West Liberty, and this week 
it plays a non-conference opponent 
while awaiting the result of the 
U-high-West Branch game. 

::hampaign, but since the Purdue ten is using every weapon in the president of New York university, 
.i1t, the Hawks have won four bOoks in an effort to get a team in said in a statement after the meet
ltrl),ight contests, and will be ready shape that will go all out for the ing that; 
.or both encounters. tourn~lllent. "Varsity football at New York 

Tom Chapman, already the new In Friday night's game, the Iowa university has been carried on for 
univerSity scoring champion for a City team will be fighting ror the past two years at a substan
season,'s conference schedule, is third plilc'e in the Mississippi tial deficit and the university can 
hot on another Iowa record, Ben Valley conference. Wilson, how- not maintain the sport any further 
Stephens' 1938-39 tot a 1 of 215 ever, has Jittle ~hance. of c.limblqg und r the certain conditions that 
points for all games. ollt of the cellar. Although the prevai1." 

Chapman Seeks Record Wilson's Ramblers bave lost SI,'I The 32-man council gave Stev-
Chapman cracked J ack F\1nk's games in conference ' p,lay, they ens and his four man coaching 

1923 conference I' e cor d of 150 have been out scored by' a nine I staff a vote of confidence and 
points Monday with a 21-point point total for all games. praised the head coach for his el-
blast against I n d ian a which ' " • •• forts during the past eight years. 

The Blues had a tough time of 
it with the fighting Tigers at Tip
ton last Friday night. The small 
court decidedly hampered U-high's 
fast break, and the smothering 
Tipton zone defense worked to 
perfection. In addition the Blue
hawks were playing a hot team 
that nearly ran away with the 
game in the (irst half. 

~ro.ught his aggregate to 153. Now, Coaeh Herb COrJUl"lk'i soPh.o-
with an illl-game total of 211, he mores wlH be up a,alnst a dU~ 
n~eds only five markers in fOllr re~ellt altuatlon. T~e Wiltro.n 
games to set a new mark in that YOUb'8t~n liave woJt six ,ameli 
department. Three of the contests and lost only ene, to holii down 
are at home, and three are con- se\lOnd place. lowlt City has won 
ference encounters. seven ,am~s and lost two and are 

Stevens Coach Since '34 Blues Fall to Hit 
Stevens came to New York uni- The Bluehawks failed to hit in 

versity in 1934 after the school their usual style, but their cover
had enjoyed national standings ing of rebounds plus their fight
from 1925 through 1931 under the ing spirit in the last haU were 
tutelage of Chick Meehan. two bright spo ts in their play. The 

The red-head's total ties him for currently In third place. Howard Cann, the pre>ent bas- Tigers gave Lehman a working 
ketball coach, then took charge of over under the basket, and al
the football squad under a de- though they covered him in good 
emphasizing program and turned style, the husky center was able 
the reins o.ver to Stevens in 1934. to bl'eak clear for 14 points to 

third place in the current loop 
scoring racc with Northwestern's 
Otto Graham. Ahead of him by 
two poinls is Purdue's Forrest 
Sprowl with 15~ , and Wisconsih's 
Johnny Kotz with 173. 

Notre Dame Wins 
From Butler, S1-~' Under Steven the Violets played bring his season average to 15.11. 

intersectional schedules until 1940 The U-high-West .Branch con
when 0\11y two games out of nine tE'st is the final conference game to 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)- were won. That record was l'e- be played, for all the other teams 
Notre Dame mana(ed to weather a .peated m . 1941 with th~ N~ will have finished their league 
terrific last-period rally by Butler eleven gomg scoreles~ m fIve play by th is Friday. 

Scoring Lellders 
Sophomore Lee Farmer and 

Co-Capt. Henry Vollenweider led 
the individual scoring in. lJ1st Fri
day's meet with 10 points each. 
Vollenweider won the low and 
high hurdles, while Farmer took 
care of the 60-yard dash and broad 
jump. Milt Ruhl won the shot 
put and placed second in the high 
jump to win second place honors 
in the individual scoring with 
eight points. 

Not much is known 01 the Mjn
nesota crew. Its first meet of the 
season was Monday afternbon 
when it upset a strong Wisconsin 
team, 55 to 49. 

Ac\! Vaulter 
Outstanding on Min n e sot a's 

small 20-man squad is its ace pole 
vaulter, Jack De Field. De Field's 
vault of 14 feet was seoond to 
Cornelius Wamerdam when hI'! 
broke the world's record recently 
at the Melrose games in New 
York. 

Other probable 'Minnesota point 
winners include Jerry Smerda in 
the broad jump, Frank Adams, 
who was second to Vollenweider 
in the hurd.les last year, Marshall 
Potter in ~e sprints and Senior 
Art Gill in the distance events. 

CHaliedon Le~ds Pack 
In Hialeah Park Race' 

Co-capt. Vic Siegel is second lo 
Chapman in both conference and 
scason scoring with 103 and 141, 
rl!spectively. Milt Kuh1 is t hi r d 
with 95 and 140, and Ben Trickey 
fourth with 78 and 10 I. Co-capt. 
Rudy Sodcrquist's recent scoring 

last night and won its eighth con- straIght games mIdway m the sea- CONFERENCE STANDINGS 
secutive basketball contest, 57 to son . (as of Feb. 23) MIAMI, Fla . (AP) - Ba,ck \'n 
54 The schoot, with 35,063 students 

a record that possibly never would 
be touched." 

Keams had plenty to say about 
the athletic situation in the pres
ent emergency, too, lldvocating 
"larger athletic squads in all com
petitive SPOI'tS to alleviate the 
strain on <l few sq\1ad. members 
who handle all the action ." 

• 
. H., likes the iile;! 0 eJiminal

Ill&' the . .center jump In basket
bali" bell' "I nil' that althon&,1I. the 
ch ull"e has c:au~ed a hardsllip on 
certain outstanillng \) I ~ y e I' S 
whom thl) coaches desired to 
k.ee~ in the game. it do~s work 
to the 3tlvantagr of many. 

• • 
"Allhllugh there has been con

sid(1rable agitation against the new 
game which so satisfie~ the cus
tomers, r belfeve that cures can be 
found for these evils without l/oi'1l( 
back t<;l tlic center jump and all 
its disadvantages:' he said. "The 
real cure is enforced substi tu
tibns." 

"Most coaches today realize the 
importance of a strong, healthy 
body, further emphasized by the 
need (01' strong, capable men in the 
armed forces," he went on, "anq 
it should be the object of all com~ 
petitive sports to build bodies, not 
to create glory for the athlete or 
the coach." 

• • • 
"Enforced substitutions would 

force the eoaohes to develop 
larger squads, give more of the 
school's students the opportunity 
to com~tc and would finally 
realize the main object-better
ment ot general condition," he 
concluded. 

• • • 

The gr03s gate was announced 
as $52,457, which also shatlered 
the old local indoor mark of $50, 
000 drawn by Joe Louis and Eddie 
Sims six years ago. 

Pastor's victory was little shor! 
of amazing, and by it he qualified 
to become the first fighter to get 
II third shot aL Joe Louis. This 

I 
probably will come along late in 
the summer, possibly for the bene
fit of the army, navy and marine 
funds and aftel' Louis has taken 
care of ~uch assignments as those 
tentatively arranged for him with 
either Abe Simon or Melio Bet
tina in March and Billy Conn in 
June. 

5-2 Underdog 
Rapid Robert was a 5 to 2 under· 

dog in the belting going into las~ 
night's tussle and even his best 
friends told him the best he could 
expect was to outpoint the kayO 
specialist, who had won 19 tights 
in a row up to last night, !be 
last eight of them in or~er, via !be 
kayo route. 

He went along on this theory lor 
seven rounds as Franklin became 
progressively wor.e, once he "l1In 
out of gas" with his right hand 
machine gun. I 

Franklin opened up like a 50" 
yard da!lh man. He ran out with 
the opening bell, tiring his heavy 
artillery. Two rights snapped Pas
tor's head back in the first and a 
long, rqundhouse right opened a 
cu t alongside Bob's left eye in 
the second. Bu t by the time the 
third heat came along, there was 
little steam in the feared rilb! 
hand. Lem caught Bob with a 
smashing right, flush on the 
whiskers, in this heat, and it didn't 
appear to bother Pastor any more 
than a mosquito. 

Kearns' will be remembered by 
[owa fans as the ump who so en
deared himseli to the fieldhouse 
crowds of a few years ago that 
as many came to boo him as came 
to see the game. Nick doesn't care, 
though. He likes to call them as 
.he sees lhem, and let the wrath Outboxes Franklin 
fa ll where it may. Meant,ime, tbe pug-nOISed Ne,v 

His name wasn't on the program t Yorker kept befuddling ~im with 
Mo,nday for he was filli ng in an- footwork and slowmg hJm down 
otller rrian's shoes. But he'll be with digging wallops to the body. 
coming back to Iowa City Satul'- I He and til.e referee got their leet 
day for the Purdue encounter ad- tangled up 10 the second and Bob 
'Vance publicity and all . ' tripped and sat on the seat of his 

Spartans, Beavers 

Will Start Football 

Series in November 

pretty silk panties. But he was 
up, and from the next round on 
he carried the fight to Lemuel 
all the way. 

In the fiflh he opened up his 
big guns and hurt Franklin so bad· 
ly Lem held on momentarily. And 

• 0 0 

And that's why Iowa 
th~re ... 

burst has brought him a close fifth 
is up with 77 and 95. 

Th I ' II bl 12' t h If at the start of the present schoo l Team W L Pct. championship form, W. L. Brann's 

tJ' ~eardUl. thew f~ l-~O°tn . at - year h~d only 49 players on its tJ-hlgh ..................... 1 1 .875 Challedon-horse of the year in 
me, lfi e lOa , mmu es , ... 1939 and 194o-sped to an easy 

by l ' d fen .~ I B tl 1941 gridiron roster. Anamosa .................. 6 1 .857 

EAST LANSING, Mich . (AP)- in the eighth when he tinally saw 
Athletic Director Ralph H. Young his opening,' he turned tiger. He 
announced last night th"t Michigan I caught Lem along the ropes near 
State college and Oregon State a neutral comer with a lert hook 
college, Rose bowl champion, would and a right cross to the head. 
play here Nov. 26 in the first game Franklin was both hurt and daz· 
of a home-and-home series. zled. He just didn't seem to know 

Dod,ers' Kimball Injured 
HAVANA (AP)-Pitcher Newell 

Kimball of the Brooklyn Dodl/ers 
suffered a sprained right ankle 
yestetday in an interclub game 
that was the athletic climax of a 
Ouban celebration and will be kepi 
from practice for a week or 10 
dllys. 

The Dod,er "white" team, with 
the regular infield , defeated the 
"grays" which had the regulm' out
field, 7 to 6. 

Myers Only Cub Holdout 
AVALON, Cal. (AP)-Billy My

ers, veteran sl\ortstop, became the 
Chlcajo Cubs' lone holdout Yfls
terda~ with the signing of Harry 
Lowrey, rookie outfielder who hit 
,310 for 1.oe An,eles last season. 

Coach Rollie Williams gave his 
.quad a rest last night, but will 
tart giving them light workouts 

tonight. Dick Hein, who missed 
the Hoosier game with a serious 
case of iniluenza and strep throat 
infection , was reported as greatly 
improved at University hospital 
yesterday, and may see some ac
tion Saturday. 

l'e axmg e Sl e y. u er, West Branch 5 4 . 5~6 victory yesterday after finishing 
paced by Gapt. Wilbur, Schu", ............ 4 second in his two previous Hialeah 
macher, raUied to close a "6 to 29 West Liberty ............ 5 .556 park trials. 
gap anc\ pull within four points National Association Tipton .......... ...... .... . 2 ~ .286 The six-year-old thorou~hbrecl 
of the I~i~h. . Discards Rifle _ P"lstol Mount eVrnon ........ 1 .167 toyed ~~th five rivals, then won 

The V 'clory enuared t~ e'(l o'Ji' c.Mnticello ............... 0 6 .000 
, I _.... e s s,' s • going away with a closing burst o( 

series between the riva quintets Matches for Duration ... __ ._ ____ • speed. The $1,000 fh'st prqe ran 
and established some new recQrds I K' . k I A ' d I his lifetillle winnings to $324,335. 
in the S8-game seI:ies . . Jt prQ-. CAMP PERRY, O. (AP)-One mnlc 5 ppomte Signator was second, Doublrab 
duced the highest to(al score of the of Ainer.ica's lar~est sports feat- Naval Aviation Cadet I third. 
series and markell the prst time url;s, the nationa l r.inc - pistol ..... _ __ ... Although the three horses ex-

Db' 39 Notre Dame has made more than matches fIt'ed annually over this INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - Three pecled to give Challedon 8 real test 
U uque WinS, 47· 53 points against Butler. It also arlllY encampment's range, was midwestern youths who won glory were scratched before race time, 

DUBUQUE, Ia. (AP)-Dubuque marked the Ii st time B~tl~ has erased from the calend ll1' yesterd ay on the gridiron-Nile Kinnick of the triumph nonethele s was view
un iversity's Spartans stayed wlth- made Sir points on Notre name's for the durnUonoof the war. Iowa, Dave Rankin of Purdue and ed with respect by handicappers 
in shooting range of .the Iowa ~on- court and still lost. The National Rifle Association, Bob Saggau of Notre Dame-have trying to pick a winner for the 
rerence b.asketball btle last night co-sponsor with the war depart. been appointed aviation cadets. $50,000 Widener handicap Mal'ch 7. 
by defeabne Parsons, 47 .to 39.. , Jimmy Brown SI,M men\ in presenting the three-week The navy public relations olfice Brann's pride took rank - with 

The .Spartans, defendmg Clrcqtt I ST. PETERSBURQ, F\a. (Af)- bullet barraee, an.nounced ca.ncel- here said yesterday they we~e iri._ Charles S. Howard's Miolarid and 
champIons, have won 13 of their Jimmy Browrl, si:llirkplug of .tb.el ll\t1on of the event, along with all cluded in a list of 386 men who Louis Tufano's Markesl WI s e 
15 loop c?ntesls and .are just a I Cardlnal8, si4JIild "!, ~ntract Y~- I its regional c?l?petitions, to con- have f~ished preliminary §llmina- among the earlY' . favo'ites. . 
notch behind the leadmg Luther terda,Y and took "art m I,he club s I serve ammumtlon for the armed lion fhght training and haile been The crowd of 11,084 installed 
college oum. &8QORQ wor)(oui of iRe ,prl/lf. forcea. I assigned to lUght lrainm, CeQ". Challedoa .. a ~ la.vori-.. 

I 

The 1943 contest, he sRid, would what was going on in the immedi· 
be played Oct. 9 at Corvallis, Ore. ate vicinity. 

At the sa":le time, Young dis- Pastor poured leather In his 
closed that Santa Clara, scheduled head so fast only an adding JIll' 
here Oct. 24, had asked to be re- chine could have counted tM 
leased from its contract because blows. Finally, Lem came tumblinl 
o[ the west coast war emergency. down flat on his face. He rolled 

Cre&p( D1Ssa.tl~r(cd 
ST. LOmS (AP)--fl'ank Crespi, 

St. LQ\1ls Cardinal second.baseman, 
lolned the holdout ranks last night 
with the statement he was ~issat
islied with a prol!ered contract. 

Crespi outlined his position with 
"I'm sitting tight right now. I 
think I deserve mOre than they 
have oJIered me." 

over at "clght," then stumbled til 
his feet, but school was out ritht 
thell. 

Yarosz BeCOmes a Co, 
MONACA, Pa. (AP) - Tedd1 

Yarosz, one - time middli!WeiIIl 
b'oxing kine, has decided to quil 
the ring at age 31 to become a coP 
in his hometown, ' Monaca. 

\ 

D 
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)und 
, Slugger 
,namile 
klin Myth 
Robert Takes 

nds of B165tln9, 
Goes to Work 

,y Sid Fe(ler 
A.ND (AP) - Rapid 
tor turned slugger last 
Cler exploding the myth 
ranklin's famed listic 
fought on to stop the 
Negro in eight rounds 
mpa('ked crowd in tht 
. Pastor weighed 181; 
17Yl. , 
,a lhering all the tistl~ 
ammin' Lem had in his 
the first three rounds, 
~ York collegian gave 
rruper II sound boxing 
he next few heat; and 
him away with a bUs
Ige at 2 minutes, 8 sec
eighth in a light booked 

30 punches to drop 
at on his face near a 
mer midway of the 
a weary, well-batlered 

lt up, but staggered 
1tO the ropes and Re!
;edley raised Robert's 
ken of victory. Later 
he had counted ten on 

own and that Pastor's 
lId go into the boola 
a knockdown triumph. 

I Five Rounds 
'ven completecj rounds, 
the last five in a row 
: iated Press score card, 
I-year-old Negro took 
o by exploding all his 
Irly. 
ut the fight, packed 

all the way, a new 
record crowd or 13,

:ht kept up a continual 
cheering for the speed 
~ of the match. 
; gate was announced 
which also shattered 

I indoor mark ot $50,
,y Joe Louis and Eddie 
'ar~ ago. 
ictory was little short 
and by it he qualified 
he first figh ter to gel 
It at Joe Louis. This 
11 come along late ill 
possi bly for the bene

'my, navy and marine 
liter Louis has taken 
I assignments as thOse 
llTanged for him with 
Simon or Melia Be!
ch and Billy Conn In 

2 Underdog 
ert was a 5 to 2 under
lett ing going into lalt 
e and even his best 
him the best he could 
to outpoint the kaYQ 
ho had won 19 tights 
IP to last lugJit, the 
them in orc1er, via the 

long on this theory for 
s as FrankUn became 
, worse, once he Unn 

with his right hand 

;pened up like a 50j 
Ian. He ran out with 
bell, tiring his heavy 
a rights snapped Pas
lck in the first and a 
louse right opened a 
.e Bob's left eye in 
But by the time the 
ame along, there was 
in the feared right 
caught Bob with a 

igh t, f lush on the 
this heat, and it didn't 
the!' Pastor any more 
uito. 

Dxes F ranklin 
th e pug-nosed New 
befuddling him I"ith 

d slowing him down 
wallops to the body . 

. referee got their feet 
1 the second and Bob 
sat on the seat of his 
panties. But he was 
rI the next round on 
:he light to Lemuel 

.h he opened up his 
hurt Franklin so bad
on momentarily. And 
, when he fi nally saw 
he turned tiger. He 

along the ropes near 
ner w ith a left hook 

cross to the head. 
: both hurl and dal
didn't seem to know 

ng on in the immedi-

11'ed l eather to his 
only an adding!lll-
have counted t\le 

" Lem came tumblinl 
l his Jace. He rolled 
t," th.en stu~blld \0 
schOOl was out ri~t 

Becomes a. co, 
P Ol. ( AP) _ -Tedd1 
- time middleW/&IIf, 
has decided to qull 

e 31 to become a coP 
)Wn, . Monaca. 
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University Engineers 
Work on Sediments 
With Federal Experts 

research involved fundamental I ton, Pa~ and began e customary Draftees Who Pass I cedure to meet the army's needs, I riders, which "ill have 10 be com-
laws in sediment transportation Out of Chicago Cames- procedure of piano lessons at 8. At men rated as acceptllbl~ for ser- promised in con{erence, would BU-
and new methods of sediment nine, be was through witb the I W II E vice, instead of receiving a notice thorize a new $8,Coo,OIIO set of 800 

sampling. Les Brown's _ Orchestra [\'ories and tootin( a saxophone. Physica inter 10 report for physical examination locks in Michigan and would in-
Other work has been done on The real ground-work for "thai by the armed lorces, will be no- crea base pay for enlisted men 

sediment behaviour in upward popular youog mao of music" was A I d" t I aQd warrant orllcers in military 
. , di • h laid m' the Con.servato"" of Music, rmy mme la e y tilled to report for induction. flow, elation o. se men. c ar- -J Under the n w procedure, of- . en' ice. 

acteristics to bed erosion, and the -To Play for Senior Hop Ithaca, N.Y., from 11126 to 1929. rt licials said, registrants will have Vin on explained to the house 
ertecl of particle shape on i * * * * * * was then that LeI! Brown first re- 1 d f that th.e conferees. which tte will 

Vniversity of Iowa engineers transportation by Clawing water. ~. alized his niche io the hall of mus- WASHf 'GTO (AP).-Men 1":- the same rights ol appea n 0 head, would see to it that the an-
• ow personal appearance betore their 

have co-operated \ViUl six federaJ By DALE Eo BOYD ical destiny. der:<i Into ttle army und~r Ihe ~- I local boards as they have at pres- nuity pro\'wOIl lor heads of exec-
covemment agencie. in solving Campus rug-cutters are sharp- band Ie.llder. and his organization While attending Duke univers- lectlve . en'lce .yslem WIU be 10- ent utive department as weU as mem-
sediment problems, 0 that thl' Community Service ening up their shears Ibeu days the hand WIth the hIghest degree ill', he organized a campus band ducled the same day they are I . hers o! the enate and house and 
~t apparatus may be developed h .. or muaicianshlp and till the great- and played his iirst job with his given the army physical examina- President R()OI;e\'elt, would be 
lor seclU'ing samples ot sediment, Unit Gat en; Today lor the rapidly approac~lIng party est commercial box-oflice appeal "Blue Devils" nt Budd Lake, N.J., lion, selective ;(>rvice neadQuarters REPEAL- stricken out. 
carried by strean1!; 10 determine I 01 the year, the Senior Hop, Fri- wIthout cheapening the musician- in the summer ot 1936. College announced ye~terdIlY. Rep. Ramspeck (D-Ga.), sponSOr 
amount snd size of the particlel Any sophomore Y.W.C.A. mem- day evening, March 6, to be beld ship. llite was dull, 'though, and the Previously, induction at army (Continued from page 1) oC' the pension legislation which 
transportf<i. her interested in community ser- in the main lounge of Iowa Uhion. University students could give band fell apart. a year laler. reception centers hn followed went through the house without 

With the aid of " set of funda- vice wQrk at the juvenile home Is They, like thousands of d,lnce- nQ better approval of the band In 1938, after [ree-Iancing with .lbout 10 days after examinations. drew his objection and Ule stage debate B{Id with little explanation 
mmtal relations worked out in the invited to meet ,in the Y.W.C.A. lovers all o\'er the nntion, I i Ie e than their turnout [or the Military arrangments for Ruby Newman, I Selective ervice officials said the was set. la t December, brought prolonged 
university hydraulic~ laboratory oWce this afternoon at 4 o'clock. nothing more \.ban a real "00 the Ball h re two months ago when Red. Nichols, Larry Clinton, Isham war department had a~sured them Then Rep. Vinson (D:'Ga .) pro- applause when he saId the public 
ptedictions can now be made of accordin" to an announcement of beam" tune by an all-season band, the ticket waiting line looked like Jones and others, Brown -returned that under the new system. in posed lhat hou e members of a had been erroneously informed 
the amount of sand which ~treams I Jeanne Noland, A2 of Des Moines, so called because it has been J?ick- that ill front o( a Bronx soup- to the front with another band of any ca.es where immediate in- }oint congre. ,ional committee on about the legislaticn. 
tan carry in suspensioll under V(lr- community se~v!c.e chairman. . ed so frequently tOt "Band ot the kitchen at the peak Qr the depres- his own with his really first big duction would cause undue hard- a minor naval bill be instructed He complained bitterly the 
IllUs condItions. Plans for vl~lting the Juvenile Month" awards that Les Brown siol). engallement at Mike Todd's thea- I_ hip, the registrant would be given to retLlin a senate rider calling (or pcople had been given the "mis-

Uni\ersity engineers working on home and entertaining the children and his orchestra have become II/ And, it WDS their "vote ot conii- tre-caIe. Chicago, from mid-Feb- an immediate furlough to adju,t I the pension repeal. The senale leading ir1l!>resslon" th.at "congress 
the project were PI·Of. Hunter Will be discu. "cd. young American tradition. dence" that induced t his year's ruary to the middle of May, a year his civilian altairs. I took ~imilar action last week by a j had voted Itself.a pensIOn o( $4,000 
Rouse. Prot A. A. Kalinske, and Popular?-whnt do yoU think? Senior J{op committee to engage ago. Local <elective service boards vote of 75 to 5. per year lor whIch they would pay 
Dr. PULlI Nemcny( Ebb is the name ot a Florida Last month "Music and Rhyth.m" the popular Brown tor a return - will continue to give ". creening" The vehicle was a measure to nothing." The criticism, he said, 

Professor Lane reportcd that the town. maa8zine selected the SO-year-old cngs ement. I Mort of the scientific-explora- examinations, rei ling the ob- continue salaries to men in the tailed to take into account "the 
Who is this man Brown? lion history of 1941 was mnde in \'iously ph~lcally unfit men. But armed services even though they $500 per year each member was Wan tAd s H. w,. born " "" " Ro;"~- <h. A_';'~ " .... "' <h, '00''''00 '''- w~, ""'" " :~:~lli~:':::"t." Daily I owan 
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CLASSIFIED 

ADVI:RTISING 
RATE CARD 

-, 
I 

* * * I 
HOUSES FOR RENT HELP WANTED I 

DESIRABLE 8-room house. Un- FOR PAR'l' ,Tirne fouotain work. 

excelled location. Hal Stewart. 
Experienced. Ford Hopkins. I 

APARTMENTS AND FIATS I 
CASH RATE FOR RENT immediately; small, ATTRACT IVE 2-room furnished 

close-in mbdern duplex. Sort apartment; newly decorated . lor 2 days-
IOc per line per day water. Garage, garden. $23. Dial Rooms for men. Dial 2327. 

3 cons~utive days-
1c pn ilne per dny 

6 conscc'ltive days-
5c pcr line per day 

I monlh-
4c per Hoe per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per mooth 

Want Ads Ca~h ill .(\.dvance 
ayable at Daily Iowan Busi

ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

RespoOSlble tor one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
* * *" 

PLUMBING 

6942. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FURNISHED room with private 
balh, first f1001', close in. Auto

matic heat. Dinl 9681. 

DOUBLE and hair-double room; 
Univcl'Rity h('(lt. 32 E. Blooming-

1011. 

DOUBLE room with bath. Dial 
n71. 

ROOMS FOR RENT: Double room; 
pleasant, quiet, Iirst floor-$15. 

926 Church. Dial 6301. 

PAWNBROKERS 

Pawnbrokers 
Expl'rt Wa.tcb Repair 

Geo. W. O'Uarra 

Reliable Loan & Jewelry 
110 So. Linn 

INSTRUCTION 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND BALLROOM dancing, private and 

beaiine· Larew Co. 227 E. class instruction. Harriet WaJ:sh, 
Washington. Phone {)(j81. Dial 5126. 

FOR SA~ ~==============~ 
RED FORMAL evening Jacket; 

new. Exl. 371. ---
, QUAD contract for single room. 

Ext. 8187. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

LAUNDRY; shiris, 9c. Flat fin" 
tsh, 5c pound. Dial :1762. Long

streth. 

Brown's 
Commerce College 

Established 1921 
Day School Night Schoo) 

"Every Day is Registration 
Day ut Brown's" 

Dial 4682 

FURNITURE MOVING 

BLEC~A TRANSFER and STOR-
LOST AND FOUND AGE-Local and long dlstance 

LO--S-T-:-B- lack Schaeffer life-time hauling. Dil!! 3388. 
fountain pen. Reward. Dial 3059. 

LOST: Cameo pin, between Union 
Ind Currier hall. Dial Ext. 8230. 

LOST: Pair of glasses in 
Cll e. Reward. Ext. 648. 

MOTORS 

For Finer Motor Service 

See FRASER MOTORS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

Perry Livsey, Service Mqr. 
19 E. Burlington 

Did 1545 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
tor ettlc1ent tumltur8 IIIG9tIII 

AaIt about our 
WARDROBE SERVIc. 

DIAL 9696 

ONE lince-room apartment; pri
vate bath; completely fUrnished. 

Larew Co., Dial 9681. 

TYPlNG--MIMEOGRAPHING 
MIMEOGRAI?H lNG, NO '1' A R Y 

PUBLIC, TYPING, Mary V. 
Burns, 601 1. S. 13k. & T. Bldg. Dial 
2656. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

ARE YOU "IN"t 
XeeplDQ your ear in lOp

nolch condition is the best 
way you can qet IN THE 
SWING of all-out defense. 

Brinq your ccu in soon for 
a reqular check - up_ W e 

may be able 10 qive you a 

few tips on how 10 ke-ep it 

runnlnq smoolhly. how 10 

c 0 11 S • r y. more qQS by 

ch.ecldnq your car~urelor. 

elc_ 

We are in a posItion 'io 
finance any repairt by the 

GMAC FIn a Dee Plan, 

which enables you to qel 
your rep air work done 
when you need ill 

Stop In Today 

And 

Find Out About It 

HALL CHEVROLET 

mmOOlmlllm~~mlllllllllllllllllllllll l~lmlll l l ll l lllllllmlll l llllll1111~~mIOOII~~mIIIIWIIIIIIIIIIIII 

I 
i 
I 
I 
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Hurry! Hurry! 
Hurry! 

Now Is The Time 
To Rent Y QUZ Rooms 

Daily 

Contact the 1,400 Students 

LooJdng for Room's 

NOW • 
THROUGH THE 

Iowan Want ·Ads 
Got in .ho' "mon" .. . DIAl 41 9 1 I 

~lmm.llllmll/lllll11lmllll~III~lIImlllllllll/ll/llll/lllllm!lmlllllmllmlmll~mllll!1~~m.1~~mmllllllll~.I~~lmlllllllmmllMllm~Mm~m.lmillr~ 

BLONDIE 
COOKIE. COME 
IN AND WATCH 
MEGIVETHE 

I=UPPlEOS 
,.I-lEIR 6ATH 

HENRY 

'1'\<IS HIT'-"NO - j\"'~5 

KN,-rTING IS TERR)BUO l 
YOU MLJST ... tlO\IIE IT 

wfT14 A 5.o.L.AO f'CRK!- .. 
rr AAS Tl-lii i1AJGH 

- SHAPE Q= " SWEATER.. 
BUT IT L.OQlc.S LIKE 
IT'O BE 'aETTE]:!' 

l'OP. C'QU5t<ING 
ICE , ••• 

"THIS ISN'T A 
SWEATER. 

IT's A SUP-~ 
SMUGGLERS uSEr .. 

HOW'o 'YOU GET 
THE v ... RN so 

COO-RSE?- · iH'E 
SOFT F1J:Z2 15 

WORN OFF ! 

MY l"INGER:-' 
Tlps~TH~1 
w"v." ·· I usa> , 

"TO 'BE " 
H"RPIST I 
. .a. ~U'(S 

"p.E 100 
'FINICKY. · .. 

I ~IT '" 
~H 

ANt:> 
READ'\" 

SWEJ>.TFR. .r 

. I~I 

IN? 

DEAR. NOAH '" Do~ AN 
OVTI-AW WI-n.I A P~I~ 
ON HIS H~C? FE.E;.L: 
CI~EO T~IIZ.TY. CI;:N"$ 'r 

CHIC YOUNG 

() 

. ~ -

PAUL ROBINSOlt 
ANO'/OU SHOULD /3&IJII Ir.' 
\'j llH~lOOICS -",NOTALG'Nr 
'IOV'D BIO A SEloISATlOo'I 1' A 
k NOCKOUT".' rvw GOT JU&r 

kPARr FOa. 'Ioo ! 
WIlAriA rxiYA~" 



PAGE EIGHT- . 

The Listening 
P.ost--

aT 
LOREN 
HICKERSON 

LETTER FROM ENGLAND, .• 
Forget for & moment that yoU 

are sale from German and Japa
nese lonll'ange bombers, and 
read this leiter from Bexley 
~eath, Kent. , • 

Dear Miriam: 
I was hoping to plant yoar poppy 

seeds today. We have had two 
weeks of heavy snow. it rained on 
Saturday, and I planted some out
door tomato seeds in pots and 
shallots (for pIckling in the sum
mer) in the garden. It is freezing 
and snowing hard again, so I must 
walt for another thaw before I 
can plant again ... 

• • • 
••• They are my f .. vourUe 

collour; shall spread them out 
all arouod front and back gar
dens, for a border; am quIte 
lootlng forward to the summer 
when they will be blooming. • . 

-*-... I thought I read that bombs 
had been dropped on Callfornla. 
I remarked at the time that Cousin 
Blanche had relatives there ... 

-*-Things have been a lot quieter 
here than thIs time last year. 
The Nastn are very darIng on 
our coasts. Some get tbrourh 
but &re stopped, we believe, be
fore tbey reach our district. We 
leem to be the 1&5t ones to get 
alerts. Motber and Beatrice do 
not get them when we do, so we 
have come to the conclusion 
they must be turned back de
finitely hereabouts. . • 

• • • 
Only last week we had a re

lative of my daughter's husband 
here, telling us about their bomb
ing experience: they lived in a 
bungalow. A bomb dropped bet
ween their bungalow and a neigh
bour's. They had the side ripped 
away and the bath blown into the 
street, ceilings down, etc ... Their 
neighbour's bungalow collapsed 
altogether ... 

* • • 
The funny part was, tbe mo

tber-about 72 ye&rs of age-was 
polishing llDder the table at tbe 
time the bomb struck, .. son 
being In tbe Cron t room; no one 
knew he was at home. . . So 
after resculnr the old lady, Flo's 
In-laws began tidyIng up In their 
OWDP1&cc ... 

• • • 
Presently a head and shoulders 

c&me through the bricks and a 
voice saY8, "H .. ve you seen Mum. 
I can't find her." He'd crawll!il 
rIght through the debris into the 
street. They had to laugh. . • 

----•.. Was listening to the radio 
to. -an · American speaking to us 
folks over here. We should have 
more talks like that. It has pleased 

• lots of folks I've met this morning. 
They are beginning to realize now 
that you al'e really with us; as 
your speaker said, if you take the 
right road and we the Jen. we are 
sure to reach Berlin in the end ... 

-*-Always we p1&11 to have our 
CUP of tea arter a bad blitz .•• 

• I always made it, and stronl' at 
that, havIng )tad a good SUpply 
In. • • II we &,d blitzed .... aln, 
I'm afraId it won't be so lirolll' 

• • • 
You have to I'each down to all 

classes to comfort them. Lois of 
folks thought us proud as we are 
rather aloof in our ways, but when 
they were homeless I found by 
putting an arm around them or 
squeezing their hands and smiling 
they soon began to smile also. . . ---We now b .. ve to give up cou-
pons for &11 eere&ls. That II 
eer~lnly goln&' to bit me: I've 
a small stock by me, but ule a 
lot for soups. I fIrmly believe 
they have tbe means of keeping 
this family fit. . . 

• • • 
I myself drank quarts of bar

ley water. . . I found I did not 
need to eat as much as usnl and 
10 could give the family the 
beDefit of some of my rr.UODII . . . 

• • • 
How very kind of you to re

member me tor the jacket. Will 
write immediately If I receive it. 
Could do with it right now; It's 
freezing hard, it'3 so cold in the 
house the windows being all out 
in the lront of it. .. 

• • • 
"As I told Cousin Blancbe, we 

could now have tbe glass In, but 
John lays It's been blown oul 
twice, there Is bound to be a 
third time. I w&nt to chaDce 
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Council 
Guarantee full Rights 
To Men Called Into 
U.S. Armed Forces 

Employees' Petition 
For Higher Salaries 
Passes to Committee 

The city council, meeting last 
night in the city hall o!!ice 01 
Mayor H. F. Willenbrock, unani-

Meetings 
Four Local Groups 

Will Gather 

Wednesd .. y, February 25 
Lions Club-Reich's Pine room, 

12 noon. 
Sea Scout Sb1p - Legion hall, 

7:30. 
Boy Scout Troop. No. 15 - St. 

Wenceslaus church. 7:30. 
Moose Lodge No. 1096-112 % S. 

Clinton, 8 o'clock. 

mously adopted an ordinance pro- T' R t' . B d 
viding the preservation ot civil Ire a lonmg oar 
service pension rights for men I 76 C 'f' 
called to the national armed forc- ssues ertl Icates 
es and received and referred to the I 
linance commillee a petition ask- 16th C tv R t 
ing for an increase In wages sign- n oun epor 
ed by all employees of the streets, 
alleys and sanitary departments. 

A communication from the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars, Iowa City 
Post No. 2581, stating that that or
ganization desIres to buy certain 
lots in the .new addition to Oak
land cemetary for burial space for 
deceased ex-service men was re
ceived and placed on file. 

City Engineer Walter J . Buchele 
reported on the progress of ef
forts to obtain materials for the 
repair of the Park Street bridge 
and stated that an application tor 
preference rating for steel for 
bridge repair has been received. 
The Nagle Lumber company was 
low bidder on lumber materials 
but no actual purchase plans were 
made by the council. 

The new civil service ordinance 
was amended by the council to in
clude men called to the state 
guard. In its present form, clvU 
service employees serving in the 
military forces will be entitled to 
complete preservation ot c i v 11 
service and pension rights while 
on active duty and time spent in 
the service will be cumulative to
ward civil service seniority. 

The terms set forth will apply 
only if an honorable discharge is 
received and it a notification of 
the desire for re-instatement is 
made within 90 days after d i s
charge. 

The petition at the employees of 
the streets, alleys and sanitary de
partments stated that the rise in 
living costs made the wage in
crease necessary. 

According to the communication 
of the local VFW commander, lots 
in thc new addition of Oakland 
:emetary will be purchased by his 
organization if a price is agreed 
on. The lots will be used for a 
memorial cemetary for ex-service 
men and a suitable monument will 
be erected. 

Class B beer per mit s were 
granted to Mrs. George H. Bouck 
and H. L. Beals. John J. Stika was 
also granted a Class B permit pro
vided that he furnish propel' bond. 

The applicatioh of the Varsity 
cab company for a new cab lic
ense was granted. 

Resolutions w ere adopted to 
purchase morc fencing materials 
for the airport, new switches and 
floats for the city lift station, ma
tl>rials for the city engineer and 
tax sale certificates on a property 
now available to the city. 

The council unanimously again 
repealed sections of the road poll 
tax 01 the municipal code con
cerning exempted persons . 

A renewal insurance policy on 
the Community building was held 
over for further study. Expense 
accounts of both city health in
spectors were allowed and Jan
uary operation repOrts on the mu
nicipal airport and sewage plant 
were received and placed on file. 

lt was decided by the council 
that a portion of the digging ex
oenses of a plumbiDi excavation 
on the property of Mrs. Leo t a 
Hotz, 201 Park Road, will prob
ably be paid by the city. 

A special council meeting was 
tor 10 o'clock tomorrow mOrnlne 
It the city airport. 

that, but be Is obstinate. 10 we 
Itlll only have canvas 11)1. , • 

• • • 
So pleased you all are well. We 

wfsh you a peaceful and prosperous 
new year, truthfully hopine old 
Nasty keeps his bombs away from 
you. . . Love and God keep you 

Cissie 

Seventy - six certificates were 
given out by the Johnson county 
tire rationing board No. 52, accord
ing to its sixth report issued yes
terday. 

The report, which covers a per
iod up to Feb. 21, listed certificates 
10r the following: 

Truck type: S tat e University 
hospital ambulances, 10; William 
Harold Augustine, 2; Frank Grab
in, 2; Paul Ipsen, Z; Henry.Dee, 1; 
WIJI Stutzman, 2; Lester D. Yoder, 
2; Ivan C. Rummelhart, 3; E. S. 
Maske, 2; Clarence Schalow, 2, and 
William Reinberg, 2. 

Farm implement: Will i am 
Stockman, 2 ; Melvin R. Ginge
rich, 2. Implement rubber, Van 
Alexander. 

Passenger: James Flannery, 1; 
Norbert W. Prizler, 2; Merton H. 
Tudor, 2; Ostdiek and Tennyson, 
2, and Dr. George Maresh, 2. 

Obsolete type: 01'10 C. Fisher, 2; 
George Schreiber, 2; Harry Jean 
Hedlund, 2; George Scheetz, 2; 
E'oward I. Ifountain, 2; Helen Lar
son, 1; ' John O'Leary, 2; Orrin 
Bruce Brown, 2; W. O. Potter, 1; 
Wayne S. Marvin, 2; Milton Hieb
er, 2; Frank Krueger and Son, 2; 
Charles E. Vanhort, 2; Charles 
Vanourney, 2; John P. Smith, Ii 
Robert Warren Crain, 2; John F. 
Gray,2, and Frank ZeUer, Jr., 1. 

Supervisors Approve 
Road Servicing Plan 

County engineer Raymond H. 
Justen announced yesterday that 
the board of supervisors and town
ship representatives had approved 
a three-year secondary road serv
Icing program at their meetIng 
yesterday momillg in the court
house. 

The program, which is to cover 
a three-year per/od, will include 
the grading of 75.5 miles of county 
roads, 87.72 miles ot stone surfac
Inf, and oiling of 32.81 miles. 

Financing of the project will be 
thl'ough taxes and gasoline taxes, 
according to Justen. Mail roads 
constitute 72 per cent of the roads 
to be graded. 

657 Books Collected 
In Victory Campaign 

\ 

With the aqdition of 657 books 
gathered by the local Boy Scouts 
in a recent city-wide canvass, the 
public library now has 2,9Qa boo"s 
tal' the Victory Book campaign 
collected, 1I0rted and ready for 
shipment, Mrs. Jessie B. Gordon, 
llbrariall. said last nlght. 

Mrs. Gordon stated that a~ II 
wbole a very fine collection 01 
books had been contribut~, OOly 
a few , she said, were not usable, 
and they would be sold to buy new 
books. 

The books have been collected 
for use by men in the service, but 
as yet no word designattng a 
place of shipment has been re
ceived, Mr~. Gordon silid. 

Executors Appointed 
Judge James P. Gaffney yea

terday appointed Gretchen Elder 
and Thomas Fan'ell executors of 
the will at Elizabeth Kan" who 
dIed Feb. to. Bond was set at $3,-
000 . 

Civil Service "Pension Resolution 
Forensic Meet 
Planned Here 

Sixteen Universities, 
Colleges Now Enrolled 
For Speech Tourney 

Sixteen ~olleges nnd universities 
are already enrolled for the 10th 
annual Iowa intercollegiate in
vitational forensic tournament to 
be held here March 5, 6 and 7 

Prof. A. Craig Baird, director of 
debate, and the speech department 
are sponsoring the tournament. 
Gordon Hostettler, G at Kent, 
Ohio, is directing plans Cor event. 

Forensic con tests will include de
bates, discussion contests, original 
oratory, extempore speaking, and 
after dinner speaking. Tournament 
dinner and a group luncheon will 
be held for the attending schools, 
with results announced at the final 
luncheon. 

Schools already entered in the 
tourney are Augustana college, 
Carleton college, the university of 
Kansas, Lake Forest college, 
Northwestern unIversity, Whea
ton college Beloit college, Coe col
lege, Southern Illinois university, 
Hastings college, Marquette coliege, 
WesternWestern Michigan college, 
University at Indiana, Ottumwil 
university. Purdue university and 
the University of Iowa. 

Topic lor the six rounds oC dc
bate will be, "Resolved, That the 
Democracies Should Form a Fede
ration to Establish and Maintain 
the Eight Churchill-Roosevelt 
Points." 

The extempore speaking contest 
will be on the topics of national or 
International interest, and the dis
cussion meet will consider the pro
blems, "How Can the United States 
and Latin America Cooperate More 
Effectively During the Present War 
and During the p'ost War Recon
struction Period?" There will be 
two rounds of discussion among 
small groups followed by a final 
round. 

'Wings of Iowa' Club 
Will Meet Tomorrow 

The "Sustaining Wings of Iowa" 
club will meet at 7 :30 o'clock to
morrow evening in the river room 
of 16wa Union. 
, Senior students in thc Iowa 
City high schools who are interest
ed in aviation and members of 
primary classes in aviation have 
been invited to attend. 

Sound films on aviation will be 

Red Cross Sewing 
Rooms to Be Open 
Only Twice Weekly 

Bceinning this week, the local 
Red Cross chapter's sewing rooms 
in the Community building will be 
open only on Wednesdays and 
Thursdays. Hours will be 8:30 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. until further notice, it 

Frank D •. Williams Selected Johnson Coun~ 
Chairman of Defense Savings Campaign Group 

OHicials Announce 
Drive for Purchase 
Of Stamps, Bonds 

Trott Files Petition 
Against O. L. Crain, 

Asks $2,600 Judgmtnt 

was announced yesterday. Frank D. Williams, president of 
Workers having garments for the! the First Capital National bank 

Bleifuss, Ozenbaugh 
Testify in S2-,093.50 
Damage Case Here Atty. Emil G. Trott yeste~J 

filed a petition in district COUrt North Atlantic patrol are asked to . ' 
finish and return them at once a was named chairman of the John- against O. L. Crain askin, p,. 
they are due to be shipped th~ son County defense savings cam- Fred Bleifuss, plaintiCl in the 600.35 judgment on a promisSOll 
week. A request was also made paign committee V. L. Clark ot $2,093.50 damage suit against ROb-I note. 
yesterday {or the completion and Des Moines, stah: administrator of crt G. Bowman, and R. F. Ozen- . The petition states that. a prom. 
return of all men's, women's and the defense savmgs staft of the baugh, driver of the car in which lssory note of $1,300 was ISSUed to 
children's mufflers, mittens, sweat- ll'easury departmEllt, announced . . . h the Iowa City Savings bsnk Nov 
ers , beanies, toddler packs and hos- yesterday. Bleuu~ was 1OJul'ed, .,:ere t e 24, 1931, but which is now In ~ 
pital pajamas. U.S. treasu~y officials also ~n- only witnesses who testi!led at thr session of the plaintiff. 

Yam is now avaiJable for a nounced details of ~ huge dl'lve opening session of the case in dis- Trott represents himselC. 
quota of 266 olive drab sleeveless for the purchasc of $2,215,800 trict court yesterday. 
sweaters which the local chapter worth of defense stamps and bonds 
has accepted for U. S. army hos- by residents of Johnson county. Belore the case got under way, 
pitals. This is to be issued to ex- Working with Williams is a com- members o{ the petit jury wcre 
perienced knitters while yarn is mittee composed of 95 men rep- em panelled at 11:20 a.m. The jur-; 
also available for some of the resEllting all business, professional, consists of seven men and !iv.! 

Here's how 

smaller articles. university, city, town, and rural . . h I women. Judge James P. GaUney 
CAR CONSERVATIOI 

HEADQUARTERS A shipment of materials for wo- orgamzatlons w 0 wi I contact ev-
men's and children's bed jackets ery individual in Johnson county. is presidmg. 
has been received and sewers will A representative of the treasury The ptainti!.! in his testimony 
start work on them this week. department will come to Iowa City yesterday stated details of the ac
Shipments of other materials are soon and explain complete details cident Aug. 24 , 1941, about one 
expected this week, officials said of the campaign to committee mile west of North Liberty, which 
yesterday. members. he charged in his original petition, 

The cam p a i g n, to extend was due to the negligence of Bow

can help you get loa' ....... 
from yoII' car aad hi 

Users of Explosives 
Must Have License 

Persons who sell or use any kind 
of explosive must have a license 
by March I, Clerk of Court R. 
Neilson Miller, Johnson county 
licensing agent for explosives, 
stated yesterday. 

According to Miller, all persons 
either having or dealing with 
dynamite or blasting powder and 
caps or any compound or mix
ture that may cause an explosion, 
must have a license. 

Three types of licenses will be 
issued, for venders, for purchasers 
and lor foremen on jobs where 
such explosives are used. The 
license fcc is 25 cents. This does not 
apply to shells and cartridges used 
for hunting. 

A fine of not more than $5,000 
or imprisonment Cor not more than 
one year, or both, is the penalty 
for allY person found using or hav
ing in his possession any explosive 
without holding a licerlse. 

Women of the Moose 
Child Care Committee 

Plan Potluck Dinner 

throughout the balance of 1942, will man. 
be thorough and no high pressure Petit jurors also heard tesH-
to begin on a fixed date is con- mony of Ozenbaugh who was ... " A , 

templated. driver of thc car at the time of ' 'i .' 
Quarters for the handling of de- the collision. The car was owned , :~: 

tails of the bond drive will be set by Gladys Johnson. _ 

bank building. Persons interested juries will result from s eve I' e \ ' 
in volunteering to assist without brUises and cuts on his body and ' ,_ .--:iii .~~~ 
compensation ,!\,ith the office detail limbs and that he will be perm- .. ~ 1 
were asked yesterday to telephone anently disfigured from cuts on . \~ '% 
3101. the face. and over the eyes. , '"'''' 

The committees are: I He asks $1,000 for permanent 
Agriculture, Emmett C. Gard- injury to his back, $593 .50 for past, 16 Vital Services ••• 1i 

ner, Byron D. Coglan, Mrs . H . J. pres~nt and future hospital and them regularly from-
Dane, Ray E. Smalley. I medIcal expense and $500 for past, -,-

Association, E. F. Lenthe, John present and future pain and sui- Standard Oil dealer 
J. Neils, Olin Hauth, Rep. J. J. l el·ing. 
Swaner, Kenneth M. Dunlop, C. E. Further testimony will be heard With rollu/at care, your ear IJId til. 
Cousins. today when the jury will return may see you through. Your 8taIldIft 

Banking, Ben S. Summerwill, at 9:30 this morning. Oil dealer can give you real belp dill 
days. He has a program of ~ 

Albert F. Droll, Hills . E . Ashton, Members of the jury are Rosella servicestbat,whenfollowedwithtbeh 
Lone Tree; H. C. Buell, Lone Tree, J . Murphy, Margaret Miller, Marie quencyherecommends,mayaddmCdlt 
G. F. Haas, Oxford; O. E. Ma ~'k l- Shima, Emma Louvar, Grace E. and mjJes to the life of your car. a.
tan, Solon; Charles J . Koss, SWIsh- Koser, Richard Cole, Forrest Mer- nowonthiscar.savingprogram ... CIIII 
er. eer, J . M. Hartsock, Peter J . Duffy, to Car Comervation Headquarttnl 

Education, Supt. I . A. Opstad, T. R. Edwards, Leslie McKray and I 
Supt. F. J . Snider, Prof. Karl E. John Stochl. DoublylmportJnt Now-GetTIltIt UCO/WIII 
Leib, the Rev H. A. Strub, Msgr. Blei fuss is represented by Altys . S,rrlclS R'lularly rII_ 
P. J. O'Reilly. William F. Morrison and Henry R.paeK Fronl Wh ••• B.orln,. 1000_ 

Ex-.sel'vice men and women, Negus. Bowman is repl'csented by el.an Spark Plu,_-Io,., 
George J . Dohrer, Mrs. W. L. Cole, the law firm of Messer, Hamilton If n ...... ry .. ............ . 5000_ 
Charles F. Smith, Mrs. Arnold Iseli. and Cahill of Iowa City and the $wlleh Whee', and TI ....... 5000_ 

Industry, Sen. Leroy S. Mer- law firm of Putnam, Putnam, Fill- E .. mln. Tlr •• f.r brufl." 
cer, Harry Shulman, K. A. Dem- more and Putnam. CUi', noll., glall, .Ie ........ lGOO_ 
ing, Irving B. Weber, Lyman C. 
Burdick, Dan G. Roth, William 
Ruppert, John H. Englert, P . A. Smith Sentences Two 

'nftat. Tlr •• to prop.r p .... U.. o.c. ... 
Ch •• k 011 Flit.... • .. • .. .... IGIIO_ shown. I 

W'III' Members of the child care and 
InterView Prospects training committee of Women of 

J . M. Ric hey, supervIsor of the Moose will meet for a potluck 
training for the A. E. Staley Man- dinner at 12:30 Friday in the Moose 
ufacturlng company of Decatur, hall 

Dooley. ! George ~errill was sente~c~d to I Drain and F'u.h Radlal.r, 
Insuran<!e H. I. Jennings Ralph two days 10 the county Jail on ch.choollnll'Y".m.fanlto" Ioch_ 

L. Parsons. ' 'charges of intoxication and Wlll- ' Cloan Air CI.a ............ ~_ 
Publicity, William T. Hagebocek; iam ~egorden was fined $5 . for I Fill BaH.ry to proper ,.., •••• 7.1 • ...,. 

Fred M. Pownall Brucc E. Mahan speedmg yesterday by P a II c e Ch k 011 L • hch_ 
Ill., will be on campus Friday to Mrs. George Kondora, chairman 
interview men interested in posi- of the committee, will conduct the 

Thomas Peterso'n, Soion; M. E'. Judge William J . Smith. .. .v, ........... N .. . 

Baker, Oxford; E. C. Gr een, Lone' j O",ln and R.ftll Crank ...... 1000_ 
Hons with that company. business meeting. Tree; Owen B. Thiel. M. Ludwig, Tiffin; Maurice Dever, Compl." Cha .. l. Lubrica"o. 1000_ 

Youth Group to Meet 
The youth Committee tor Dem

ocracy will meet at 8 o'clock to
night in the Y.M.C.A. conference 
room at Iowa Union for a discus
sion of the national sharecroppen' 
week program. 

TEA DANCE 
A tea dance will be held this 

afternoon from 4 to 5:30 in the 
rlftr room of Iowa Union. Music 
will be furnished by popul~r 

reeordlngs. All unlversl'y coup
les are lnvUed to .. &tend. 

Labor, Fred M. Shaffer. Coralville. 
Professional, Dr. Arthur Steind- Fraternal organizations, A. B. 

ler, Dr. Martha J . Spence, Atty. Sidwell, Karl W. Ketelsen, Wayne 

Change Tran.ml .. l.n an" 
DIIP .... nll.1 Lubricant ....... s,Mt

r.n 

From 1:30 to 4:30 the group will 
assist the war relief committee 
and co-workers of Women of the 
Moose in sewing and knitting for 
the Red Cross. 

D. C. Nolan. S. Putnam, Clift B. Kritta, Robert Wax an" PolJ.h Cor to make 
Public employes, Elmer M. Dew- E. Rose, Charles F. Collins, A. A. ft.l.h 1 •• , Ind.ftnU.ly ...... , ... 

ey, Mayor Henry F. WiUenbrock, Miller. 
Walter J. Barrow. Utilities and transportations, R. 

Retailers, B. E. Vandecar, A. A. E. Taylor, Dwight W. Edwards, M. 

------ Saf.ly-chocklnQ and "eanlng 
of light., t.n ... , windshield, 
and window .............. I .. h ...... Fire in Smith Home 

Causes little Damage Aune, Vern W. NaIl, Joe G. Garl- R. Petersen, L. G. Frutig, Joe E. Chick An~.fro ... I. in.u," 
¥I.~ 

ner, Eliza M. Means, B. W. Sher- Negus, Charles O. Ingersoll, Frank proporomounlandproloclt •• .........., 
Local firemen were summoned idan, R. W. Leinbaugh, W. B. Paclt- E. Meacham, Charles J . Whipple. 

yesterday at 12:10 p.m. to the home man. Wholesale!.·s, John A. Nash, Hor-
of Ernest Smith, 440 Kirkwood, to Olvic clubs, William R Hart, ace W. Stuck, W. A. Foster. 
extinguish a small blaze. Horace W. Stuck, E. W. Kurtz. Women's organizations, Mrs . G. 

A fuel box in the kitchen caugbt Cities and towns, Albert Droll, W. Johnston, Regina Schneider, 
fire and burned its way through Hills; G. F. Haas, Oxford; O. E. Mrs. W. F. Mengert, Mrs. W. J. 
the floor and ignited a heap of Markitan, Solon; G. E. Asbton, Petersen, Mrs. Emcst Bright, Mrs. SEE nUl NEARBY STAN01~ Oil lOIII 
rubbish in the basement. Damag~ Lone Tree; C. J. Koss, Swisher; Ray Baschnagel, Mrs. C. F. Me-
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COVERl 

For nearly a century THE ASSOCIATED 
PRESS has served the American public. 
Today it provides this and 1400 member 
newspapers with the world's most complete 

news coverage. 

INENTS 

Providing distinctive coverage of news, 
photos, features is AP's great associate 
service, WIDE.WORLD. Together-AP and 
WIDE WORLD-they help make this news· 

paper one of America's best. 
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